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KEITHLEY CREEK MAP-AREA, CARIBOO DI STRI CT, B1U TISH COLillillIA 

I NTRODUC TION 

Keithley Creek map-ar ea (latitudes 52°45' to 53°001, 
longitudes 121°00 1 to 121° 30 1 ) i s in the southeastern part of 
Cariboo District , its nor ther n boundar y being about 5 miles south 
of Barkerville and its southern boundary about 16 miles north of 
Quesnel Lake . The area has yielded an i ml'ortant production of 
placer gold, and placer mining on a r est ricted scale continues at 
present. Interest in the numerou s quartz veins of the area was 
revived recently by the sucd e ssful operation of the Cariboo Gold 
Quartz and Island Mount ain mines near Barkerville, and several 
quartz properties ar e now be ing t es t ed. 

During 1885 and 1886 Amos Bow:man1 made a geolo gical 
reconnaissanc e of a lar ge r egion of which l(eith l ey Cr eek ar ea is 
a part. At the same time Bovmian pr epare d maps of the principa l 
auriferous creek s, including Keith l ey, Har veys , Ant l er, and 
Cunningham Creeks in Ke ithley Cr eek a r ea . The s e maps provide 
valuable information r egarding t he posit ion and ext ent of t he 
early placer workings . 

I n 1922 W .L. Uglow mapped t he bedrock ge ology of Bar kerville 
map-area, which overlaps t he northwestern corner of ICe i thl ey Cr eek 
area by a f ew square mile s , and i n 1922 and 192 3 W.A. Johnston made a 
detailed study of the pl a cer depos its cf Barkerville ar ea , i ncluding 
thos e on Antler and Cunningham Cr eeks i n Keithley Cr eek area. 2 

In 1934 Geor ge Hanson 3 made a det a iled i nvesti gation of 
the Barkervill e Gold Belt bet vrnen I s l and Mounta in and Grous e Creek. 
This work extended to a point 3 miles north of Ke ithley Cre ek area. 

The present report is ba s ed on f i e ld work done in 1935 and 
1936, and during one month in 1937 . 

lReport on th e Ge-ol-;;gYof the- ],'li;in~Dls-t;i~t;f Ca;lb~-o-~--B-;.-iti-~h --
Columbia; Geol. Surv. , Canada, Ann. Rept. vol. II I, pt . I, Pt. C. 

2Placer and Vein Gold Depo s its of Bar kerville , Caft'ibo o Di strict , 
British Columbia; Geol. Surv . , Canada, Mem. 149 (1926) . 

3Barkervill e Gold Belt, Cariboo Di strict , Brit ish Columb i a; Geol. 
Surv., Canada, Mem. 181 (1 935 ). 
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GENERAL CHARACTER OF THE DISTRICT 

Keithley Creek area is part of a semi-mountainous belt 
that forms a transitional zone bet ween the interior plateaux and 
Cariboo Mountains proper, which rise to heights or' 8,000 to 10,000 
feet irmnediately east of tho map-area, The highest point in the 
map-area , in the extreme southeast corner, is one of a trio of 
peaks knmim as the Thr ee Ladies, 7,171 feet in elevation. The 
lowest point i s Cariboo Lake, which has a surface e levation of 
2,650 feet. The summits in Xeithl oy Creek area, most of which are 
between 5,500 and 6,800 fe et above sea-level, are remnants of an 
ancient, uplifted erosion surface that slopes gently westward, so 
that the summits in tho eastern part of the area have average 
elevations slightly higher than those of the western part. The 
present sub-alpine to alpine natur e of the topography is the result 
of stream erosion during Tertiary time, followed by glaciation, 
which has dissected the old plateau surface into numerous irregular
shaped segments. Alpine gl aciers have formed many small cirque s 
at high e levations, particularly on the northern s lopes. The 
larger valleys are U-shaped because of va lley gl a ciation, and a re 
floored by unknown thicknesses oi' a lluvium and glacia l drift upon 
which the present streams meander. Post-glacial uplift caused the 
streams to cut deep rock canyons where bedrock was near the 
surface, the chief example s being the canyons of Cariboo and 
Matthew Rivers and Antler, Cunningham .. and Kimball Creeks , 

Timber-line is at approximately 6,000 feet, so that the 
higher summits are easily travelled. The slopes and valleys are 
heavily wooded with spruce, ba lsam, jack pine, and poplar. The 
amount of fa llen timb er combined with tho under growth of willow, 
alder, and devil's club in tho valleys and the dense buck-brush 
on most of the slopes gr eatly obstruct travel below timber-line. 
Much of the region drained by Kimba l l Creek and the north branch 
of Little River h(lS been swept by fire, and here travel is 
comparatively easy . 

Tho area lies in a bolt of heavy precipitation where 
the winters are long and the summers cool and wet. Some snow lies 
on the uplands until June , and snow f all s there occasionally 
during the summer months. 

Accessibility 

The northern part of ICeithley Creek a r ea is reached by 
a road from Barkervil le, which enters the a r ea at vVhisky Flat, 
7 miles from Barkerville. Here the roa d branches, one branch 
extending 4 miles up Antler Creek to Sawmill Flat! tho other 
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continuing through Cunningham Pass and up Cunningham Crook about 
a mile above tho Trohouso hydraulic camp, a tota l distance of 
about 12 miles from Barkorville. From this point a tractor road 
extends about 6 miles up Cunningham Crook to tho Cariboo Hudson 
mine, 

Tho southern part of tho area is roached by a road 62 
miles long, which loaves the Cari boo highway at the 158 milo house 
and termino.tcs at Keithley Crook village in tho southwostern 
corner of tho map-area. From the village a road extends about 2! 
miles up Koithloy Crook to tho Placer Engineers camp . 

Tho part of tho map-area lying wost of Cariboo River 
and north of Cariboo Lake, which includes the part of the area 
most favourable for prospecting, is fairly vvell supplied with 
trails over which pack-horses can travel in sUrnln.er, The other 
half of the aroa, being frequontod only by a fow trappers in 
winter, wa.s found to be devoid of passable tro.ils. Tho writor's 
party cut or cleared out about 40 miles of rough trail in order 
to get pack-horses to base co.raps in this part of tho area, which 
is thus rendered more a ccessible for prospecting. 

Caribee Lake and Cariboo River provide a good water 
route as far as the mouth of Harveys Creek, and this route is 
used in transporting supplies for tho placer camps o.t Nigger and 
Harveys Creeks. Tho di stance from tho landing near ICei thloy Crook 
to Nigger Creek is 4i miles, to tho head of the lake similes, 
and to the Harveys Cro ok landing st miles. Cariboo River is 
navigable for small boats as far as tho falls, a distance of 
about 24 miles from Xoithlcy Creek, but tho current is fairly 
swift. The banks are too stoop and wooded for lining, except 
in a few places, but the river can bo poled by exporioncod men. 
Tho swiftest water is near tho mouths of Kimball and Six Mile 
Creeks. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY 

Keithley Crook area is underlain by a groat thickness 
of sedimentary rocks of different typos and ages, folded into a 
broad anticlinorium in tho vvostern part of tho aron o.nd a synclin·· 
orium in the eastern part, Tho oldest strata o.ro exposed a. long 
the eroded anticlinal axis n.nd tho youngest aro novv found only in 
the synclinal trough. Tho bods and the axe s of tho folds ho.ve o. 
general northwesterly strike, pr1.rallol to tho trend of tho mounto. in 
ranges o.nd the axes of tho main folds plunge northwesterly, Tho 
Cariboo series , believed to be mainly at least of l ate Procanilirio.n 
age, consists of n l tered sediments estimated to bo 15,000 fo ot thick. 
On Kimball mountain those beds o.ro overlain with apparent conformity 
by Lower Cn.mbrian strata., ·which, in turn, ar e over lo.in 
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unconformably by Permian or, possibly, Carboniferous strata 
consisting chiefly of limestone and argilli te. These are overlain 
at one locality by a small body of conglomerate believed to be of 
Mesozoic age. 

Large igneous bodies are scarce, but dykes and small 
intrusive masses are numerous and increa se in number toward the 
southeast. A few acidic sills and dykes found only in the Cariboo 
series are believed to be pre-Carboniferous in age. A granit ic 
stock and smaller intrusives ranging from diorite to amphibolite 
are probably Mesozoic . 

Tertiary deposits, consisting of sand, gravel, and 
talus, are rarely exposed, but probably underlie some of the 
younger accumulations of overburden. Deposits of boulder clay, 
morainal material, stratified sand, silt, and gravel, of 
Pleistocene age, mantle most of the bedrock surface ; and Recent 
strerun gravels, sands, and silts floor the larger valleys. 
Bedrock is well exposed on some of the suimnits and in canyons, 
but elsewhere the overburden seriously hinders prospecting and 
detailed geological mapping. 

Cariboo Series 

In Barkerville area the Cariboo series has been divided 
into three conformable formations which , in ~ scending order , are: 
the Richfield, consisting essentially of impure quartzite and 
schist; the Barkerville, consisting essentia lly of lirnestone; and 
the Pleasant Valley, consisting essentia lly of ar gillite. These 
fornw.tions extend into Keithley Creek area, but limestone becomes 
increasingly abundant in the Pleasant Valley and the upper part 
of the Richfield, so that the formationa l subdivision is less 
clearly defined. The top and base of the Barkerville have b een 
placed where limestone ceases to be the most abundant constituent. 
The Richfield formation is particularly important because it 
contains almost all of the gold discoveries in Barkerville and 
Keithley Creek a.rea.s. 

A thick succession of beds in the northeastern pc.rt of 
the area., on the northeast limb of the synclinorium, has been 
grouped with the Cari boo series because the strata yi e l ded no 
fossils and resemble lithologically some of the rocks of the 
Richfield and Pleasant Valley formations . This a ssembl age of 
strata has been divided into three apparently conformabl e 
formations, the lshpa, Matthew, and Kimball formations . The 
stratigraphic successions in the eastern and western parts of the 
area. do not correspond sufficiently to permit the use of the 
names "Richfield", nBe.rkerville", and np1easant Valley11

, but it 
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may be possible to correlate these strata at some future date, 
when the structures east of the area have been mapped , At the 
east end of Kimball ridge the rocks are poorly exposed, no 
horizon-marking bed being found that would permit correlating 
the strata at either side of the inferred continuation of a 
fault that has been adopted as the line of demarcation between 
the two parts of the Cariboo series. 

The discovery on ICimball ridge of beds containing many 
Lower Cambrian fossils furnishes important information regarding 
the age of the Cariboo series. In Keithley Creek area no evidence 
of an angular unconformity or conglomerate was found either at the 
base of the Lower Cambrian fossiliferous strata or within the beds 
mapped as the upper part of the Cari boo series. It is possible 
that there is a slight discordanc e for which the evidence has been 
destroyed by the subsequent folding and shearing of the strata. 
The upper beds included in the Cariboo series in Keithley Creek 
area may be Lower Cambrian, but probably at least the Richfield 
and Barkerville formations are Precambrian. 

Richfield Formation 

The Richfield is the lowest formation of the Co.riboo 
series and underlies the western half and southern part of the 
map-area. The impure, elastic sediments of t110 Richfield 
formation exhibit all degrees of shearing and _altera tion, from 
massive unsheared quartzite to soft, quartz-sericite schist. 
Interbeds of argillite, relatively pure quartzite, and limestone 
are common, and beds of graphitic schist and conglomera te occur 
in places. Some of the beds are lenticular, and some may change 
in character along the strike, conse quently sections at different 
positions along a given horizon do not a lways correspond. 
Admixture of qua.rtzose, li~y and argillaceous material has 
produced argillaceous quartziteJ calcareous quartzite, and 
argillaceous limestone. Individual beds are from a fraction of an 
inch to 100 feet or more in thickness, 

The impure quartzi tes aro light to dark grey , brownish, 
greenish, or black, and are conunonly rusty weathering . They vary 
from fine-grained types containing granulated and interlockiLg 
quartz grains from 0 .03 to 1.0 mm. in diameter, to coar se ) 
recrystallized grits containing quartz fragments up to 1 cm. in 
diameter. The gritty types, which occur principally vdthin a few 
miles of Yanks Peak, have a pseudo-porphyritic appearance tha t 
leads _many prospectors to regard them as intrusives , but all such 
rocks examined microscopically consist of an interlocking mosaic 
of recrystallized quartz grains, without feldspar or , o..t most, a 
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few grains of f eldspar such n.s wou ld occur i n o.r kosic s odiraents, 
the rock s unquestionab l y being o. ltored s ediments. Impurities 
occurring in different rock typo s o.nd constituting up to about 
one-quarter of the rocks a.re sericite, biotite, chlorite, to.le, 
fine-grained a.rgilla. coous mo.terio. l , pyr ite , calcite, siderito, 
and limonito. The impure quartzose rocks a.re ro.r ol y completely 
IDD.ssivo, but some typos poss ess only slight cl oo.vc.ge. Fis s ile 
types with we ll-developed sla t y cloo.vo.ge mo.rkod by pQrtings of 
parallel fl akes of sericito or biotite are co1mnon, o.nd i nc l ude 
types termed quartz s lates by Uglow. More intense deformation 
has produced foliation or schistosi ty in the mor e micaceous rocks , 
the end product of deformation in most cases being quartz-mica 
schist, and, more rarely, chlorite schist and sericite schi st 
containing little or no quartz. Some f issile and schistose 
qua.rtzites contain lar ge quantities of calcite. 

The purer quartzite a re white to li ght grey and a re 
either very massive or distinctly laminated. Being dense and hard , 
these quartzites a.re very resi stant to erosion. Many beds cons i st 
only of interlocking grains of recrystallized quar tz, averagi ng 
0.2 to 0 .5 mm. in diameter , commonly exhi b i t ing strain shadows 
microscopically. Others conta i n very minor quantities of seric i te 
and pyrite, those containing pyrite be i ng slightly ru sty weather i ng 
on fracture planes. The sui~~it of Yanks Peak is compo sed of 
extremely hard, light grey quartzite that as a result of we[ther i ng 
breaks into large, angular joint blocks . This rock i s travers ed by 
minute quartz stringers, some of which grade into the rock. 
Microscopic examination shows an interlocking mosa ic of quartz , but 
does not prove whether the rock resulted from recrystallization of 
a pure quartzos3 deposit or f rom repl acement by s ilic eou s solutions. 
The latter explanation i s at l eas t plausib l e be cause of the gr adat ion 
of the stringers and because the rock could not be traced north or 
south of Yanks Peak. 

The a.rgillites, which were originally shale s , are 
commonly fissile or schistose. Most of the rocks a r e black, but 
some types are dark grey or brown . Some type s contain much graphite. 
The beds vary f rom thin argilh'.Ceous partings in limestone and 
quartzite to strata many feet thick, i n which the beddi ng pl anes 
have in most cases been destroyed by shearing . 

Limestone occurs in beds and l enses f rom a f r action of 
an inch to 150 feet thick . These rock s vary in colour from -Hhi te 
to dark grey, bluish , and buff. They are comm.onl y mottled, and 
contain veinlets of calcite in fractures. r:Iany beds have beer.. 
recrystallized to form marble. Minute drag-folds may be seen i n 
places and are probably common , but masked by recrysta ll izci.t -~ or1 i n 
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the more homogeneous beds. Beds of bla ck impure limestone contain 
abundant argillaceous material. 

The upper part of the Richfie ld formation in Bar kervillo 
area was mapped in detail by Han son l betw-een Island Mounta i n and 

1---------------- --· ---·-·- -----·--- --··--·- --·-···-·--··-· .. - - ·-·· ·- --·-·-· .. . ... -· ... - -··-· ... . 
Hanson, G.: Darkerville Gold Belt, Cariboo District , British 

Colurabia; Geol . Surv. , Canada, Mem. 181, pp. 3- 9 (1935). 

Grouse Creek, and the correspondi ng par t of the formation bet we en 
Antler Mountain and Harveys Cr eek wa s studied carefully by the 
writer in an effort to determine whether the r e l ationships f ound 
in Barkerville area continue i nto ICei thley Creek area. 

Rock exposures ar e fairly numerous along the banks of 
upper Antler Creek between SaWlnill Flat and Cunningham Pass. 
Impure quartzites and schists are expose d for a horizonta l wi dth 
of about 3,000 fe et betw-e en Sawmill Flat and the mouth of 
Victorian (Victoria) Creek . Limestone beds interca l a t ed in beds 
of fissile quartiite and schist occur for approximat ely 1 , 000 
feet northeast of Victorian (Victor i a ) Cr eek . Thes e ar e 
succeeded by a thick assemblage of f i ssile , impur e quart zites, 
quartz-sericite schists, and buf f- coloured, gr i tty quar t zites, 
extending for a surface width of about 5, 000 fe et. About mi dway 
betw-cen Glass and McNeill Cr eeks t he last - name d be ds ar e overla in 
by interbedded limestone and calcareous ar gillite , extending for 
a.bout 3,000 feet to the mouth of McBcan Cr eek. Tho s e ar e overlain 
by black and brown argillites and a rgill a ceou s schists t hat a re 
calcareous in places , extending for about 4,500 fe et to ~fhisky 
Flat, where they are succee ded by the Bar kerville limestone i n 
Cunningham Pass. Some of the quartzite and ar gillite r esemb les 
sediments of the Barkerville Gold Belt, but the succe s s ion a t 
Antler Creek clearly di f fers f rom tha t at Grous e Creek. 

The upper part of t he Richfie ld formation can be 
divided into members between t he wes t fork of Cunningham Cr eek 
and tha headwaters of Simlock Cr eek ,although tho boundaries 
between the members cannot be mapped precise l y because of 
incomplete exposures. Scattered outcrops northwe s t and southeast 
of the region thus subdivided indi cate t hat t hese member s pr olJab l y 
extend, with some variations, f rom Antl er Creek and Cunni11 e~ham 

Pass to Cariboo River, but suffici ent exposur es could not be found 
to justify the extension of t he geologica l boundar ies . 

Immediately northwest of the summits of Roundt op and 
Middle Mountains the beds underlying the massive limes tone of the 
Barkerville formation consist of massive to fissil e a r gil l i t os, 

.;t, 
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black to dark grey, with some green, schistose argillite and a 
few narrow beds of fairly pure quartzite. These strata, outcropp
ing for widths of 1,000 to 2,500 feet, are termed the Lostway 
member. Similar argillites underlie the Bark erville f ormation 
from Lostway Creek, at the northern boundary of the map-area, to 
Cariboo River, but the base of the member can be mapped approxi
mately only for a distance of about 4 miles. 

The Lostway member is underlain by hard, white, massive 
and fissile quartzite, classed as the Roundtop member. This 
member is best exposed on the summits of Roundtop, Middle , and 
Fiva Mountains, where it outcrops for widths of 1,500 to 2,800 
feet. The saJ.ne beds occur along the summit of the ridge northwest 
of Roundtop Mountain, as far as Cunningham Pass, their position 
e.nd strike indicating that the members of the upper Richfield, as 
well as the Barkerville formation, have been displaced by faulting. 
The boundaries of the Roundtop member can be mapped only nea r 
Roundtop and Middle Mountains. 

The Roundtop member is underlain by black, fissile 
argillite, termed the Bee member, which outcrops for a wi dth of 
about 1,000 feet on the west slope of Roundtop Mountain, and for 
about 4,000 feet on the west and south s lopes of Middle Liountain, 
the width of exposure being due partly to the topography . Similar 
argillite occurs on the ridge northwest of Roundtop; on the north 
end of Nugget Mountain; and is particularly well exposed in the 
bed of Cunningham Creek near the end of the Barkerville road and 
in the adit on W.E. Thompson's claims west of Cunningham Creek. 
The boundaries of the member have been mapped only between 
Roundtop and Bee Mountains. 

For a distance of about 2 miles southwest of the Bee 
member the strata include much limestone interbedded with sheared, 
impure quartzite, schist, and some argillite. Occurrences of 
limestone elsewhere in the Richfield formation are insignificant 
in comparison with the abundance of limestone in this belt, vrhich 
is termed the Hudson member. This might we ll be divided into 
three members, if exposures permitted drawing boundaries between 
them, as the belt consists of an upper part immediately underlying 
the Bee member, in which limestone is very abundant; a central 
part consisting of fissile and schistose, impure quart zite 2,r.l 
schist, with some argillite and fairly massive quartzite, but ver y 
little limestone; and a basal part consisting of quartzi te , schist , 
and argilli te with considerable limestone; below '.!vhich are t he 
remaining, unsubdivided beds of the Richfield formation . The 
limestone beds of the upper part of the Hudson member, which are 
up to 150 feet thick, are best exposed near the head of Craze 
Creek, in the upper part of Penny Creek , on the Bralco clai~c , and 
on the ridge extending southwest from Bee Mountain. The altered 
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quartzose sediments forming the central part of the member occur 
near the mouth of Peter Gu lch Creek , in the lower part of Penny 
Creek, and on the Cariboo-Hudson claiJns , and contain the most 
unportant gold-bearing ve i ns so far discovered in t h i s part of 
the map-·ar ea. The lime stone i nterbeds of the basal part of the 
member a r e best exposed i n the -..•re st f ork of Cunningham Creek , 
in the upper part of Peter Gulch Creek , a::id on t he Sterling and 
Shasta claL~s; e ls ewhere the geologi ca l boundary a t the base of 
the member can be drawn only by inference . 

The Hudson member bas been outlined only between the 
headwaters of Si mlock Cr eek and the infer r ed fault near the west 
fork of Cunningham Cr eek . Limestone beds that apparently 
represent the fault ed cont i nuat i on of the member are exposed in 
Cunningham Creek about one mile north of Trehouse Creek, on 
Nugget Mountain, i n Nu gget Gulch, and i n the pr eviously de scr i b ed 
section a t Antl er Creek, but t he exposur e s are inadequate for 
detailed mapping . Similarly, lime stone beds outcrop in the 
valley of Harveys Creek along the strike of the Hudson member, 
but t he boundarie s could not be outlined. 

The members have a general strike of north 30 t o 50 
degrees west , the beds d i pp i ng northeast at various angle s . The 
l ess-competent beds a r e shea red and dr ag-folded, prohibiting 
accurate estimates of the t h ickness of the member s. Even the 
hard quartzite on Mi dd l e Mountain is f l exed in open , minor 
folds. 

The relationsh i ps found on and near the divi de 
between Cunningham and Si mlock Cr eeks, and a comparison wi th 
the succession occurring in Bar kervill e ar eQ , may be summarized 
by the followi n g t abular secti ons: 
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BARKERVILLE GOLD BELT I KEITHLEY CREEK AREA 

~~a.-m_e _ _____ _ ____ _____ i Exposed Name ---- ---~~;o-s-~~ ·· r ~-s-:i~:~~-~- -- ·- -

Width Width I Thickness 
( Ft • ) (Ft • ) 1 (Ft . ) 

Barker-vill e -for.ffiat ion;- -------- · -- -- -:E;a.·r:kor--V:l.Tfo--:for-ffia-=.- - ------ · - · · ·· j - · ·-- · --- -- ----
mainly limestone tion, mainly I 

Baker member , mainly 
fissile, grey, cal-

------ ---- --· - --- -- ---- ---- .. -j ----··-- ·---·--·-. lime stone i • 
Lostway member, 1,000 t o · 300 to 

1,500 to 
2,000 

argillite 2,500 800 
I 

--~:i:r_8-ou ~--CJ_l~r-~~~-~~---

Rainbow member, 
fissile, inter-
bedded argillite 900 to 

_ _ ':::~~'._'.l-_rt~-~~:: _______ _ .. --~·-~~?. ____ . 

! Roundtop member, 
· pur e quar tzite 

1,500 to 
2, 800 

500 

B .C. member, Up to 1 Bee memb er, J 1, 000 to I 300 to 
~r-~il~~-!_e _______ ___ ... __ _ -~?_°.. __ _ . . · I· __ a_r_~i_l_l}:_t_e_ - ---- ____ '_4_,_0_09_ . _ -1 -_ 1_,--9._?_0 __ __ .. 

Lowhee member, Up to I Hudson member : 4, 000 I 
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Tho upper po.rt of tho Richfield formation, as now 
mapped in Xeithloy Creek area, shows o. number of marked 
differences when co:rr~ared with tho Barkervill e Go ld Belt. Tho 
argill.ites of tho Lostway member are quite distinct from the 
calca reous quartzites and schists of tho Baker member. The 
pure white quartzite of the Roundtop member and the o.bundant 
limestone beds of the Hudson member have no counterparts in the 
upper Richfie ld in Barkervillo area. The most i mportant gold 
discoveries in the upper Richf i e ld in Xo ithley Creek area have 
to date been made in the middle part of tho Hudson member, 
whereas the Rainbow is the most favoure.ble member of tho 
Barkerville belt. Although the Hudson member contains impure 
quartzite bearing some resemblanc e to that of tho Rainbow, tho 
two members cannot be correlo..ted because tho Hudson is f arther 
from the base of the Barkerville formation, and because of the 
limestone occurring above the middle -of the Huds on member. The 
belt changes along its strike, tho greatest change occurring 
between Gr ous e Creek and Ant l e r Cr ock . Part of the discrepancy 
may be due to faults, such as tho projection of tho Lostway 
Creek fault, but tho charo.cter of sedimentation must have 
changed along tho strike if the Barkorville formation in 
Keithley Creek area repr esents the s ame stratigraphic horizons 
as the western belt of that format ion L~ Barkorville area. 

East of Cariboo River tho uppor'part of tho Hichfield 
formation occurs in and near Littl e River Valley. Hero bedrock 
is poorly exposed and it is i mpossible to divide the formation 
into members. The rocks are mainl y i mpure quartzites and 
schists, but limestone bods and lenses are crnmnon . A thick 
limestone bed r e sembling tho Barkervill o limestone can be 
traced eastward from tho falls at the forks of Little River to 
the east boundary of the map-area. 

Barkervi llo Formation 

The Barkorvill o formation, as mapped in Keithley Creek 
area, forms a be lt 4,000 to 12,500 feet in surface width, 
extending southeast from Cunningham Mounta i n a nd crossing 
Cariboo River immediately be low the mouth of Six Mile Creek. 
Beyond Cariboo River the belt swings ea stward, in conformity 
with the general curving trend of tho strata in that part of 
the area.. The b ods dip 40 to 80 degrees northoo..st, except 
where contorted by minor folds, The true thickness of the 
formation has not boon determined boco..use indivi dual beds a re 
repeated in places by minor folds, and probabl y a lso by strike 
faults . The belt is widest in the eastern part of the a r ea, 
due probably in part to repetition of bods and to lower average 
dips, but as there is a southeastwa rd increase in tho amount of 
limestone in tho Cariboo serie s it is probable that the true 
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thickness of the formation is greater in tho eastern part of 
the area . 

The formation cons ists essentially of limestone, which 
is of three main types. The conunonest typo i s thickly bedded, 
massive, grey to cream, dolomitic in places, and includes both 
unmeto.morphosed and crystalline pha ses. The other types are 
buff, crystalline limestone containing iron carbonate, and thin-· 
bedded, blue to black, argillaceous limostono. Some bods are 
mottled, due to autoclastic structures. Tho formation includes 
many interbeds of quartzite, schist, and ar gillite similar t o 
rocks of the Richfield and Pl easant Valley formations. 

The Pleasant Valley formation consists of sheared 
argillites with many beds and l enses of limestone similar to the 
Barkerville limestone, and winor interbeds of quartzite, slate, 
phyllite, qua.rtz-sericito schist, and chlorito schist. These 
beds form a belt up to about 15, 000 feet wide, tho strato. 
apparently being repeated by minor folding that cannot bo 
interpreted in detail because bedd i ng pl anes in tho argilli tes 
are conunonly de stroyed by shearin6 · Tho formation extends 
southeast from Cunningham Mountain and Tinsdale Creek at t he 
northern boundary of the map- ar ea . In the western part of the 
area it is mainly drift-covered, being best exposed i n the 
canyon of lower Cunningham Creek. 

East of Car i boo River tho strata, correlated with the 
Pleasant Valley because of tho stratigraphic position with 
respe ct to the Barkorvillo, contain abundant limestone beds 
inter bedded with schist and quartzi t o, and hero tho Pleasr"nt 
Valley does not correspond lithologically with tho type 
locality in Barkorville area. As it is not always possible to 
distinguish tho limestone of tho Cariboo series from the 
Palaeozoic limestone on litholo gica l grounds alone, it may be 
that some of the limestone mapped with the Pleasant Valley on 
and near the sununi t of Vfui tocap :Mountain repres ents an eros ional 
remnant of tho nearby Palaeozoic strata. 

The southwest slope of Ishpa Mountain, in the northeast 
corner of the map-area, is underla in by sehistose and fissile, 
impure quartzites with minor amounts of massive quartzite, 
a.rgillaceous schist, and limestone. Tho bods have an average 
strike of north 50 to 60 degrees west and dip southwest at 
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va rious angl es, being on tho eas t ern limit of thQ synclinorium, 
Tho rocks r osomb l o thos e of tho Hichf i old formation, and were 
i ncluded i n Bowman 1 s ;;C a.riboo schists" . 

Ma.tthovr Forma.tion 

Overlying tho Ishpa is a succession of lime stone beds 
wi th minor intorbods of ar gilla coous lirne stone, ar gillito , and 
quartzite , best exposed i n tho canyons of Matthew Rivor and 
Comet Cr eek and on tho north and cast s lopes of Kimba ll :Mountain . 
The general strike of the bods is n orthwest a.nd tho pr eva iling 
dips are southwest , a lthough minor floxures occur. Tho contact 
with the Ishpa formation is not e xposed , but t he gener a l a ttitudes 
ar e conformable. The strata resemb le, and are probably related to, 
parts of the Barkerville and Pleasant Valley formations, but are 
designated separately because t he succession i n the ea.stern part 
of Keithley Creek area. do es not correspond sufficiently with that 
of the Cariboo series in the wester n part of the area t o per mi t 
definite correlations . 

Kimbal l Formation 

Conformably overlying the Matthew formation are beds of 
white to grey, fine- grained, ma ss ive to sli ghtly fiss il e quartzite 
with interbeds of ar gillite , argillaceous quartzite, and green, 
schistose quartzite. These strata are exposed prominently on the 
surnmit of ICimball ridge and can be traced by scattered exposures 
northward to Matthew River. They form a belt up to a mile wide 
that ends near t he eas t end of Kimball rid ge wher e the strata are 
involv ed i n a plunging syncline. The beds dip from about 40 
degrees southwest to vertical, onl y the eastern limb of t he 
syncline being exposed. These beds terminate abruptly aga inst 
the Pa laeozoic strata that form the southwest s ide of IC imball 
ri dge , t he contact being be lieved to 8e a str i ke fault t hat has 
droppe d the southwestern l imb of the syncline. 

Cambr i an Strata 

A bed of hard, pale , massive quartzite over la.in by green 
schist containing limestone i n terbeds, averaging ha l f an inch in 
thickness, forms the lowest outcrops on the south s lope of 
Kimball ridge , about l ! miles from the east boundary of the map·· 
area. These beds appear to be the same as t hose underlyi::J.g the 
eastern part of Anderson ridge , and are grouped tenta tively with 
the Pleasant Valley formation . They are overlain with apparent 
conformity by about 600 fee t of strata, consi sting; of thick beds 
of massive grey lDne stone separ ated by thin beds of l i mestone, 
black argillite, and dark grey, calca reous ar gillite . The 
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argillites at several horizons contain abundant trilobites, 
classed as Lower Cambrian by Dr. Chas. S. Resser. Above these 
beds are scattered outcrops of limestone and argillite contain
ing Lower Cambrian fossils at a few localities; these are too 
poorly exposed to permit measuring a complete section or 
determining whether any beds are repeated by folding or faulting. 

The Cambrian strata probably extend across Kimball Creek 
to the northeast slopes of Anderson ridge, which are mostly 
drift-covered. The few outcrops of argillite and quartzite there 
were searched carefully, but unsuccessfully, for fa ssils, and are. 
mapped as Cambrian for structural reasons only. 

Slide Mountain Series 

In the synclinal trough s·crata consisting chiefly of 
limestone 1 argillite, and chert overlie the Cariboo series and 
Lower Cambrian beds unconfo~mably. These younger strata are the 
~outhea:stward continuation of the Slide Mountain series of 
Barkerville area, where the series is divided into four formations: 
the basal Guyet formation, consisting of conglomerate and gritty 
quartzite; the Greenberry, consisting of limestone carrying 
Carboniferous fossils; the Waverly, composed of la-vas; and the 
Antler forma tion 1 consisting of ar gilli te and chert. In the 
southeastern part of Barkerville area the Gre.enberry and Waverly 
are absent, the Antler formation r~ting upon the Guyet. 

In Keithley Creek ar ea fine-grained conglomerate and 
gritty quartzite occur at a few places in the low-lying, drift
covered r eg;i<ln between Mount Tinsdale and Cariooo River. 
Elsewhere the lowest reoogniz.ed beds of the Slide Mountain series 
consist of limestone and a little chert. The limestone forms a 
band about l~ miles wide extending from Turks Nose Mountain 
across Cariboo River Canyon and Jackpot Mountain to Kimball Creek. 
Similar limestone can be traced across Kimball Creek and along the 
north and south slopes of Anderson ridge, becoming narrower and 
finally pinching out near the head of the south branch of Kimball 
Creek. The rock consists of massive, white to grey, crystalline 
limestone in which bedding planes are generally lacking. It 
resembles much of the limestone of the Cariboo series, but fossils 
that have been classed as Permian or, possibly, Carboniferous were 
found at three localities. This limestone has been named the 
Jackpot formation. It may prove to be the equivalent of the 
Greenberry formation, but definite correlation cannot be made 
until the intervening territory has been mapped. An outcrop of 
limestone containing fossil fragments, on Mount Tinsdale, probably 
represents an isolated occurrence of the Jackpot formation . As 
the limestone narrows on Anderson ridge, calcareous cherts become 
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more plentiful, suggesting either gradually changing conditions 
of sedimentation or siliceous replacement of the limestone. 
Evidence of an angular unconformity between the limestone and 
underlying argillites and quartzites exists on the south side 
of Anderson ridge. The bas e of the Slide Mountain series was 
not found exposed on the west slope of Black Stuart Mountain; 
a prominent bed of limestone outcrops on the lower slope, but 
is considered part of the Cariboo series because the associated 
schists resemble rocks of that series. On Anderson ridge the 
format.ion is about 500 feet thick. The thicknes.s in the wide 
band to the north has not been determined because the lack of 
bedding planes prevents an interpretation of the minor structures . 

A succession of brown to black, shaly argillites with 
minor amounts of chert and fine- grained conglomerate overlie the 
Jackpot limestone. These beds are flexed by minor folds. The 
argillites are softer, fresher, and less sheared than those of 
the Caribo<> series. They resemble the Antler formation, but 
have been mapped simply as Slide Mountain series because of the 
impossibility of separating them from the basal conglomerate and 
quartzite north of Cariboo River. 

Limestone Conglomerate 

A small body of conglomerate composed almost entirely 
of limestone occurs on a bench at the west side of Cariboo River 
between the canyon and Limestone Creek. The bed is about 75 feet 
thick and nearly flat-lying. It rests on beds of Slide Mountain 
a.ri;illi te with an irregular contact, apparently due to erosion . 
The limestone boulders are up to 18 inches in diameter, one of 
the smaller boulders was .found to contain a fossil similar to a 
species in the Jackpot formation. The conglomerate is, therefore, 
younger than the Jackpot, and as it appears better consolidated 
than a Tertiary deposit, its a ge is probably very late Palaeozoic 
or Mesozoic. 

Intrusives 

The Richfield formation is intruded by a few altered 
sills and dykes of acidic composition, resembling the Proserpine 
intrusives of Barkerville area. These rocks were oriEinally 
quartz porphyry, felsite, and possibly, other related types, 
but are now much altered to carbonate and limonite , and contain 
some quartz that appears to be secondary. Being soft and 
weathering readily, these rocks do not form conspicuous outcrops, 
therefore they may be more abundant than their limited exposures 
would indicate. The best examples occur at the west side of 
Antler Creek half a mile north of Pitunan Creek; others occur 
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near Yanks Peak and near the mouth of Pearce Creek. These 
intrusives are considered pre-Carboniferous in age b ecause 
they have not been found intruding the SlicbMountain series 
and because Uglow found pebbles of similar igneous material 
in the basal conglomerate of that series. 

The only l a rge igneous exposure in the ar ea is a stock 
of quartz monzonite near the head of the n orth fork of Litt le 
River. It extends beyond the eastern boundary of the ar ea , the 
part within the area being about 1 by 2 miles in size. I t 
intrudes limestone and other sediments correlated with the 
Pleasant Valley formation . More basic sills, dykes, and 
irregular intrusions that are in most cases too sma ll to be 
mapped separately cut the Richfie ld f ormation, particularly 
near the southern border of the map- ar ea , and intrude the 
Slide Mountain series on Gr een Cone and Black Stuart Mounta ins . 
The most common type is diorite, but quartz diorite, diabase, 
gabbro, and amphibolite also occur, The ages of the intru s ives 
cutting the Cariboo Series cannot be determined defini te l y , but 
those of intermediate and basic composition ar e considered 
Mesozoic becaus e of their resemblanc e to the intrusives near 
Green Cone Mountain and to the Mount Murray i ntrus i ves of 
Barkerville area . 1 The quartz monzoni te stock is considered 

1 J;~st~-~~ w .A ~- -;nd -u~i;~; v~~· :L::- -· -;1~~e~-:nd-~;~~-d;1a: -- · --· -----

Deposits of Barkervill e , Cariboo Dis t rict, British 
Columbia; Geol. Surv., Canada, Hem. 149, p. 25 (1926). 

Mesozoic because the rock is only slightly altered. A few small 
bodies of diabase much a lter ed to car bonate and chlorite, occurr
ing within a mil e of Yanks Peak, may , because of their greater 
alteration, be older and r epresent mor e basic phases of the 
Proserpine intrusives. 

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 

The major structures consist of a broad anticlinorium 
in the western part of the area and a broad synclinoriUill ·"n the 
eastern part. The main anticlina l axis extends southeastward 
from Mount Burdett to Mount Bor land . The sync linorituT'. con sists 
of two principa l f olds , one on ICimba ll ridge and the other on 
Black Stuart-Anders on ridge. 

The strata on t he flanks of the major folds are contorted 
by small open folds and drag-folds, the l ess competent argillite s 
and schists suffering greate st deformat ion. 
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Pro-minora.l a. nd post-minoro..l faults ra.ngo from sma.11 
slips to fa.ults of gr oa.t displa.cemont. Somo a.re o..ctua.lly 
traceable, others being inferr ed from the displa cement of noa.rby 
strata. They arc divisible into thr oe mo.in typos: Strike 
fa.ults paro..llol to tho strike of tho bods, but dipping more 
steeply tho..n tho beds; northeasterly trending faults; and 
northerly trending faults. 

The contact of the Cambrian and Jackpot beds wi th tho 
Kimball formation is well marke d and is believed to be a strike 
fault. 

A group of northeasterly tr ending faults in tho northern 
part of tho area cause large displacements of tho Barkervillo 
formation and adjacent strata . Those at Lostwa.y Cr eek and on 
Cunningham Mountain can be traced , tho r emainder being inferr ed 
from tho positions of sca.ttor od outcrops. In all but tho Lostway 
Creek fault tho south sides have boon displaced wostvvard. The 
Lostwny Cr eek fault may extend through tho va.lloy of Wolfe Crook 
and displace tho bods a. t tho south end of Antler Mountain. Tho 
fault north of Round top Mountain probably extends near tho wost 
fork of Cunningham Creek, as the limestone bods of tho Hudson 
member appear to b e faulted between that creek and Nugget 
Mountain, but tho exact position of tho fo.ult could not bo 
determine d. A further extension of this fault proba.bly accounts 
for tho displacement of the main anticlinal axis at tho head of 
Little Snowshoe Crook. 

A number of veins in the Richfield formation occupy 
faults striking north 10 degrees west to north 10 degrees cast, 
tho strata on tho west sides in most case s be ing displaced 
southward. 

Tho rocks of tho Cariboo series are much fractured" 
The most common fractures are associated with tho rock cleavage, 
being parallel to tho strike of the bedding and oithor paralleling 
or crossing tho dip of tho bedding. Fr a ctures of tho latter typo 
are parallel to tho axial planes of drag-folds. Fractures 
crossing the strata. roughly at ri ght angles, in a nor thoa s";orly 
direction, arc plentiful. A third, loss common typo crosses tho 
strata diagonally in an easterly direction. 
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MI NERAL DEPOSITS 

Lode and placer gold depos it s are tho only miner a l 
occurrence s of commercial inter es t yet discovered i n Xc i thley 
Cr eek area. Some of t ho l ode deposits cont a i n silver, l ead , 
zinc, and tungsten, which mi ght under favour a1)l o conditions 
be r ecov0rod as by-products of gold mining . The lode deposits 
are of tFo types : (1) qu::_rtz veins, and (2) sulphid0 replace
ments i n limestone ; veins beins by f a r tho most nu:morous and 
most important of the present discover i es within tho map-a r ea. 

Distr i buti on of Veins 

Quartz veins occur abundantly in the Richfield 
formation, tho h i ghest gold assays so f a r being obtain.Gd from 
veins in the middl e part of tho Hudson member and in tho 
vicinity of Yanks Peak. Prospecting and sampling of veins 
elsowhoro in tho Richfield have not been sufficiently 
exhaustive to indicate that tlie two localities mentioned a re 
the only favourable part s of the f ormat ion. Ve i ns occur in 
the other formations of the Car i boo series , but these have 
been little prospected. 

The more auriferous deposits near Barkerville occur 
mainly in the Ra i nbow Ii1embor of t he Barkerville Gold Belt , 
The Rainbow and its adjacent n embers could not be traced south
east of Antler Mounta i n, the sedi ments changi ng in character 
along the strike . Therefore, althou gh the general be l t may be 
said to extend into Ke ith ley Creek area at least as f ar as 
Harveys Creek, the Rainbow rr1ember is not considered to extend 
beyond Antler Mountain. Veins occur a t the wes t side of 
Cunningham Creek , i n the bed of that creek, near Penny Creek, 
and on the Cariboo Hudson c laims , These discoveries f orm a 
zone in the middl e part of the Hudson member, which i s not 
lithologically identical with the Rainbow member and which 
occur s farther frrnrt t he ba se of the Bar kerville formation •. 
J:,1any veins occur elsewhere in a ·wi de belt in the upper part 
of the Richfield format ion , prospect ing not being advanced 
sufficiently to defi ne e ither the length or the width of the 
more favourable zone , 

l'~any veins occur near the axi s of the anticlinor ium, 
particularly in the vicinity of Yanks Peak, those that have 
received most attention be i ng on the south slope of the 
mountain and within about 2 miles north and northeast of the 
peak , The veins are distributed over a wide area , in rocks of 
different t ypes , and it is impossible at present to defir0 a 
particular gold-bearing zone or zones. 
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Little prospecting l-1a s been done in the southern and 
ea.stern parts of the area. The Hudson member if projected 
would extend up the valley of Little River, where ext ensive 
overburden prevented detailed mapping . Numerous barren-looking 
veins occur near Barker Uountain. Ve ins containing some pyrite 
and rust occur in and near the stock at the eastern boundar y of 
the area, and grab samples assay traces of gold. 

Types of Veins 

The quartz veins range from stringers a fraction of an 
inch in width to wide ve ins, some of which extend for several 
hundred fe et. Although isolated veins are found, t he usual 
occurrence is in zones of parallel or en echelon veins, stringe,rs 
or lenses, and in group s in which the indf viduo:t veins br anch or 
cross one another in differ ent c_irect ion s formi ng compl ex vein
systems , 

Despite the wide variat ions in the strikes of the v eins, 
they may be divided into f ive t ype s, according to t heir relation
ship to the strata. i/;i th due allowance for gradation b etween 
types, the groups are as follows : 

(1) Northerly tr ending veins, striking from north 10 de grees 
west to north 10 degr ees east, t hat cro s s the stra ta 
diagonally. Most of t hes e vei n s occupy faults a nd shear 
zones, 

(2) Transverse veins, striki ng north 30 to 70 degree s east, 
filling fractur e s t hat cro ss the strata approximately 
at right angles. 

(3) Veins striking north 70 de gr ees east to due east, 
filling fractures tha t cro ss the strata diagonally in 
an easterly direction. 

(4) Veins parall el or almost parall el to t he strike of t he 
strata, but dipping across the b edding, filling strik e 
faults or fr a ctures. 

(5) Veins conforming to tho dip and the strike of t ho 
strata , 

Gold occurs in some veins of all the above t ypes, but 
the highest assays and the most massive sulphides have been 
found to date in northerly tr 0nding ve i n s , Many of the ve i n s 
paralleling the bedding appear to b e ba rren, but some contain 
pyrite and have afforded low assays. Considering present 

1 Ii l I lf1 1 
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diqcoveries, and taking the area as a who l e, the types are listed 
above in the order of their importance. 

Miner alization 

The vein quartz is of tvvo typos, the most cormnon being 
white quartz that is generally well fractured, the othe r being 
vitreous. Both types are coarsely crystalline in p l aces . 
Sulphides are most abundant i n the le ss vitreous quartz, the most 
common sulphide being pyrite occurring in fine disseminations, 
crystals, and in massive aggregates distributed irregul arly or in 
bands filling f ractur es par alle l to the vein walls. In some veins 
the only sulphide is pyrite; in others th is mineral is associated 
with sphalerite, ga lena, and arsenopyrite. A few vein s contain 
small amounts of pyrrhotite, chalco p}T ito, and tetrahedrite. 
Ma ssive sulphides occur principally i n the northerly tr ending 
veins. Scheelite occurs in small aggregates in certain northerly 
trending veins . In addition to quartz , so1n<J ve i ns of different 
types contain iron carbonatosJ calcite, sericite , and graphite 
as ga.ngue minerals . 

Most of the free gold is fine l y divided in pyrite and 
sphalerite . A particularly high- gr ade type of fine-grained, 
dark pyrite is found microscop i cally to contain much spho. l erite. 
Samples of seemingly pure, go l d- bearing ga l ena and ar senopyrite 
are found to be mixtures of mineral s . In some veins the 
distribution of gold and su l phides is fairly uniform and in 
others . they occur as high- grade shoots. 

The walls and rock inclu sions of many vein s and zones 
are unevenly impr egnated wi th pyr i t e , usua lly in cubes. Ho 
information is availabl e regar d i ng tho gold content of SP.ch 
pyri ti zed rock. Less common forms of wall-rock a l teration are 
silicification and ser i cit izat i on, wh ich are never intense. 

Replacement Depos i ts 

A few limestone beds in the belt between Ant l Br 
Mountain and Harveys Creek contain dissemi nated pyrite or 
massive aggregates of pyrite, pyrrhotite, ophalerito, and 
galena. Gold assays have bo.:m repo~ted f rom some of ·chose 
depos its, but none has yet been shown to be of cormnercia.l si ze 
and grade . 
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Age and Origin of Miner a l Deposits 

The minera l deposits were formed by solutions believed 
to have originated from i gneous intrus ions underlying parts of 
the area at depth. The presence of scheolite, arsenopyrite, 
pyrrhotite, and glassy quartz suggests that at least part of the 
deposits were formed at fairly high temperatures. 

Some of tho bod veins appear to have boon folded with 
the strata. Tho veins cro ssing the str ata are younger them the 
typical bedded veins, and in some deposits branch from one type 
to another, suggesting that the different types crossing the 
strata are nearly contemporaneous . 

The vein-fill ed fractures and faults appear to be most 
abundant near tho antic linal axi s and in the upper part of the 
Richfield formation. The thick limestone beds in tho upper 
part of tho Hudson member may havo a cted as competent units 
against which the less competent rocks wore shear ed and 
fractured, and may also ha ve had some effect in i mpounding tho 
mineralizing solutions , :Most of' the veins occur in impure, 
schistose, and fi ssile quartzitos, whi ch reacted most favourab ly 
to fr acturing and shearing " ·whore veins extend from these rocks 
into hard, massive quartzites they tend to narrow abruptly , and 
where they extend into soft , friabl e schists and argillites they 
tend to split i nto numerous stringers. 

1 Uglow found placer go ld and vein quartz conta i n ing 
1-----------·--,-----------··-----·---~ --- ----·-- ··--· -----·-· --·---- ·------ ·-- ---

Op. cit., pp , 20, 191 

pyrite in the basal conglomerate of the Slide Mountain series, 
and concluded that the veins in the Cariboo series arc pre
:Mississippian in age and probably re l ated to the same parent 
intrusives as the Proserpine intrusives . The occurrence in the 
southeastern part of the area of veins conta ining pyrite and 
traces of gold near intrusives probably of Mesozoic ago, suggests 
that some of tho deposits arc of Mesozoic ago. 

Prospecting 

Most of ·tho territory near Yanks Peak and between Antler 
Mountain and Harveys Creek is staked. The most likely field for 
prospecting on unstaked ground is the remainder of tho Richfie ld 
formation. The southern and southeastern po.rts of the area 
conta in veins, particularly near the intrusives, Tho forma tions 
other than the Richfield, a lthough not a s favourable, have 'oeon 



so little prospected that their poss ibilities r emain unproved. 
'l!he discovery of intrusi vos cutti ng t h o Slide Mounta i n seri e s 
indica t es that even i t may ropay prospecting. Tho rocks 
r e sembling tho Richfie l d , i n the northoo.. storn corner of the 
area and beyond, will no doubt be pros pe cted in t i me, but that 
district is r a ther ina ccessible . It is worth noting that pla cer 
discoveri e s wore made on Comet Crook i n tho eastern po.rt of the 
a rea in 191 5 , and on Ximball Crook in tho Slide Hounto. i n s eries 
in 1917 . 

Oro shoots may bo deve loped i n the more fr a ctured parts 
of lar go veins that, as a who l e , are unc ormnercia l. 17Jhoro the 
veins are small or l enticula r the best poss ibility is tho provin g 
of closely spaced vein systems tho.t may , in tho aggregat e , form a 
deposit of commorcio.. l grade and tonnage , Although some fr ee gold 
occurs, the o.ssociation of gold with sulphi des is so well 
established that those minerals form tho best i n dication s for 
prospecting, any deposits c ontainir,.g sulphi des or rust being 
worth s o.mpling. 

Description of Prop erties 

( -1) l Antl::;r Mounta i n 

E. Armstrong and assoc:;_ates hold a group of cla i ms 
extending along the summit of Antler Mountain, only tho ~: outhern 

1
This number a ppears on an a ccompanying mo.p wher e it indicat es 
the approximate position of tho proper ty. 

claims being within Keithley Creek o.rea. The rocks, which are 
not well exposed, consist of mass i ve and f i ssile quartz i tes , 
argillacoous quartzi to, and schi st . Tho s::; a. r e on tho proj ected 
strike of the Rainbow and i+;s ad joining m0mbers. The fac t tho.t 
the claims lie ab ove tho cJ_d and o:r:-cen s i vo p l a c er work ings on 
Beggs and Stevens Gulches supports tho be lief that they a r e on 
tho proj ection of the Barkervi ll e Go l d Belt. 

Much shallow t renchi ng was done i n 1 933 when th e group 
was optioned to the Pr emier Gold Mj_n:Lng Company, Liw.i ted o This 
work expos ed many veins and l enses, distr ibuted i ndividua lly 
and in groups, and striking i n three g0nero. l dir ections . One 
type consists of veins and l enses l'-P to about 4 feet wide, 
striking north 30 to 40 degrees -.-rns t o.nd dipping a t a n aver age 
of about 50 degr ees nor theast. Stringers a nd ve ins u p t o 8 i nche s 
wide strike north 55 to ' 75 degr ee s aast , crossing the s trata at 
right angles or slightly d~agona lly . Ve i ns u p t o 15 incl,_es wide 
strike north 15 degre es wo"lt to nort~ 5 degr ees east . 
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The vein mo.tter consists of white quo.rtz thn.t is 
somewho.t rusty, conto.ining pyrite o.nd soricitc in plo.cos , In 
tho work done in 1933 tho highest o.sso.ys wore obtained from a 
vein on tho Grouse clo. im, noo.r tho north end of Antler Moun.to. in, 
Mr. Armstrong sto.tos that in recent work on this claim a vein 
paralleling tho bedding was found to vviden to 7 feet at o.. dopth 
of 10 foot, about ho.lf tho vein being strongly mineralized with 
galena, pyrite, arsonopyrito, o.nd sphalorito. Good assays wore 
obtained from selected samples, 

Those claims cover tho mouth of Nugget Gulch, o..nd are 
underlain by intorbcdded schist, quartzite, o.nd limestone of 
the Richfield formation, most of the bods striking about north 
60 degrees wost, 

About 500 feet northeast of the Nugget Gulch road an 
adit has been driven 15 fo ot in mass ive, gr ey quo..rtzite, 
following a vertical vein o.voro.ging 8 inches wide and striking 
north 40 degrees east. Tho quartz is rusty, but no sulphides 
were seen. 

Gold assays a.re stated to ho.ve been obtained from a 
replacement deposit in limestone, now buri ed by tailings, at tho 
mouth of Nugget Gulch, and from a. northerly striking vein 6 
inches wide at tho west sid e of Antler CrGok opposite Nu c;got 
Gulch, 

On the southeast slope of Nugget Mountain about 100 
feet above Cunningham Creek W .E. Thompson and associc"tes drove 
an adit 137 feet long in fissi l e, b l ack argillitos tha t are 
probably the continuation of tho Boo member, Tho o.dit follows 
a vein 2 to 5 feet wide tha t parallels tho bedding and strikes 
north 50 degrees west. It was lost about 60 feet from tho 
portal, crosscutting for 25 fee:t to the north failing to locate 
it, The quartz contains sparse disseminations of pyrite , galena, 
and sphalcrite, only low gold assays being obtained. 

The Canadian group, owned by l;Y .E. Thompson and others, 
includes seven claims on the steep hillside west of Cunningham 
Creek immediately below the mouth of Poter Gulch Creek . Tho 
rocks of the southern claims ar o interbedded schist , quartzite, 
and limestone classed as tho middle part of the Hudson member. 
The strata at the northern claL~s are chiefly argillitc. 
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In 1937 a number of cuts were ground-sluiced on the 
Canada No. 2 and No. 4 claims at the vvest side of the creek , 
when the group was optioned to Carl Springer. Seven veins 
were exposed, some striking north 70 degrees east and others 
not being sufficiently exposed for a determination of the 
strike. The quartz contains fresh and oxidized pyrite in 
places. C.R. Rumsey, who was in char ge of the work, stated 
that gold assays up to 0.76 ounce had been obtained. 

This group, owned by J. Wendle and associates, consists 
of a.bout one hundred claims, extending from Trehouse Creek to 
the mouth of Simlock Creek. The group adjoins the Canadian 
group to the southeast, and almost surrounds the Cariboo Hudson 
claims. Yfork was done or igina lly on the 11 E11 or 11 Bralco11 part of 
the holdings, on the divide between Penny and Simlock Creeks. 
Since 1935 work has been concentrated on the northern claims, 
when the group was optioned to the Coniagas Mines, Limited, and 
the Newmont Mining Corporation" This later work was chiefly at 
two localities: the 11 north showingH, 750 feet north of Penny 
Creek and immediately east of th e tractor road; and the 11 Copper 
Creek showing11 , near the .mouth of Penny Creek. 

Most of the claim.s are underlain by the Hudson member 
of the Richfield formation , the North and Copper Creek showings 
being in the middle part of that member and the Bralco showings 
in the upper part. 

North Showing . On the Native No. 3 claim a zone of 
parallel, lent:lcu-farquartz veins fil l s northerly striking fault 
fissures in schistose to massive quart zites that strike north 40 
to 50 degrees west. The limits of this zone are unknown, it 
being stripped at intervals for a width of about 150 feet and a 
length of roughl y 200 feet. At the surface the veins average 
about 6 inches in width and are poorly mineralized. 

The most westerly vein has been exposed for a length of 
about 140 feet, chiefly by an adit driven 121 feet along the 
strike, a few feet below the surface . Here the width of the 
vein varies up to 3.8 feet. Branching stringers up to 8 inches 
wide occur, some swinging parallel to the bedding of the vval l
rock; in the last 20 feet of the adit the vein branches into 
stringers or iihorse-tails 11

• 
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In the opencut and adi t the vein is well mineralized 
with pyrite and some arsenopyrite, galena , sphalerite, scheelite, 
and iron carbonate. The sulphides occur principally in a massive 
band up to 30 inches wide that forms the west side of the vein. 
The greater vein and sulphide iividths occur where the wall - rock 
is most sheared, tho widths .narrowing in. the more massive 
quartzite. C.R. Rumsey informed the writer that the arithmetical 
average of sampling in 108 feet of the vein was 1.2 ounces of 
gold a ton for an average width of 20 inches. 

About 4 tons of cobbed material from the vein was shipped 
to the Trail smelter, the following information being quoted from 
the smelter return furnished by Mr . Tlfendle: 

Dry weight of sample . • . . .. . • 
Gold .. o o o • o •• o o " o o o o o •• o • o o o 

Silver o o • o • o " • o o ,, o \) o o (' o o o o o o . 

Lead 
Zinc .. o o • o ., • o •• .. o o o o o • o o o \) o o 

7,975 pounds 
7.6315 ounces a ton 
2.6 ounces a ton 
1.9 per cent 
0 .6 per cent 

A winze wa s sunk 26 feet on the vein, which is inclined 
75 degrees to the west . This contained water when the pr operty 
was visited, the vein be ing said to narrow 8 or 10 inches at the 
bottom, the sulphide band narrowing to a thin streak. 

Copper Creek Showing. At the north side of Penny 
(Copper) Creek,--T2cf7eet-eas-t of the trail, a vein striking north 
5 degrees east and dipping 80 de grees east lies in a fault fissure 
trending diagonally across contorted beds of argillaceous quartzite 
striking north 45 degrees west. The vein varies in width up to 
about 10 feet and has been stripped for a l ength of about 80 feet 
north of the creek . Cuts expose it to a depth of about 5 feet. 
At the north end the vein pinches , formin g a number of stringers 
striking with the foliation of the shea red quartzite. Near the 
south end of the exposure a branch f rom the main vein strikes 
south 30 de grees west. A faul t s triking about north 30 degrees 
west, near the creek, ter1ninates the branch vein, but the main 
vein extends southward across the fault for a few feet and then 
appears to split into a nmnbor of stringers. An adit at the 
south side of the creek follows the mai n fracture for 12 feet, 
exposing scattered quartz and pyrite. The quartz of the main 
vein contains nests of pyrite and scheelite , and a little calcite. 
The vein is exposed to a maxi:in.mn depth of 5 feet, pyrite bec oming 
more evenly distributed. Surface samples arc stated to have 
averaged about $4 a ton in gold, the gold content increasing with 
the pyrite at the b ottom of the cuts . A vein containing pyri t o and 
galena, at the west bank of Pe-l:;er Gulch Creek, may mar k the 
southern extension of t he zone. 
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A vein 1 foot wide, striking north 30 degr ees wost and 
dipping 65 degrees northeast parallel to the be ddi ng , is exposed 
in the banks of Penny Creek roughly 3,000 feet east of the trail. 
This vein contains a little disseminated tetrahedrite. About 500 
feet downstream a quartzose zone in schisto se rocks strikes north 
50 degrees west and dips 54 degr ee s northeast. The zone contains 
irregular masses of quartz sparsely mi neraliz ed with pyrite and 
galena. It is crossed by a vein 8 inches wide, striking north 
10 degr ee s east and dipping 83 degree s southeast, containing a 
little galena. The walls of the zone contain thirteen apparently 
barren, transverse stringers up to 2 inches wide, Only lovv gold 
assays have been obtaine d from these and other veins exposed i n 
the upper part of Penny Creek o 

Bralco Group. A nu...~ber of ve i ns are exposed in sha1low 
opencuts on-"f:he ·Br-afoo claims, These workings are scattered, so 
that the relationships betvvoen the various occurrences are not 
yet apparent. It is understood that only low gold assay s have 
been obtained. Many of the veins are exposed in a single opencut, 
so that lengths can in few cases be stated. 

On the Sedan fraction, near the east boundary of the 
Hudson claim, a vertical quartz vein 30 inche s wide strikes north 
70 degrees west, its relation to the schist wall-rock not being 
apparent. The quartz is fractured across the strike of the vein, 
which contains rust, but no visible sulphides. 

About 450 feet north of the southwest corner of the 
Sedan No . 3 claim an irregular quartzose zone 2 feet wide, in 
buff quartz-sericite s chi st, strikes north 40 de grees west, dips 
50 degrees northeast , and is sparsely minera lized with pyrite. 

A bedded quartz lens in argillite, 660 feet east of the 
northwest corner of the Peerless No. 2 c l aim, is up to 2 feet 
wide, is strongly cros s--fractured, and contains a stringer of 
galena 2 inches wide. About 650 feet east of the southwest 
corner of the Horseshoe No. 2 cla im a bedded quartz zone in 
limestone, striking north 40 degrees west and dipping 63 degrees 
northeast, contains a little disseminated galena and chalcopyrite. 
The vvidth of the zone is not exposed. 

Several veins are exposed in s cattered opencuts near 
the boundary between the Surpri se No. 2 and No . 4 claims. A 
bedded zone 9 feet wide consists of barren quartz and inclusions 
of schist. A vein 2 feet wi de lies along a c ontact between beds 
of limestone and schist, striking north 50 degrees west and dipping 
65 degrees northeast, the lime stone be ing partly si licif ied . 
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A vein striking due north and dipping 65 degrees east cuts 
diagonally across a bed of limestone, A compound vein about 
6 feet wide, consi sting of tvvo parallel veins 2. 5 and 1 f oot 
wide, at a contact between schist and limestone, strikes 
parallel to the foliation of the schist, but dips a cross it . 
No sulphides were seen in the veins mentione d in this paragraph. 

A replacement zone 19 feet wide, striking north ·10 
degrees west and dipping 72 degr ee s northeast, occurs in limestone 
near the northeast corner of the Surpri se Uo . 2 cla im , I t has 
been traced at intervals for about 250 feet . The zone is well 
mineralized with spha l erite and contains some pyrite and galena. 

Near the southwest corner of the Surprise No. 2 cl3. im a 
vein 8 inches wide, striking north 60 degrees west and dipping 
72 degrees southwest, conta i ns mu ch rust. Thi s vein strikes 
parallel to the foliation of its schist walls , but crosses the 
dip of the foliation. 

On the Odd No. 10 claim, 350 feet from the northwest 
corner of the Sedan No. 3 cl ai m, a vein occurs in fissile 
quartzite striking north 40 degrees west and dipping 70 degrees 
northeast. The v e in, which is 14 i n che s wide , s trikes with t he 
quartzite. About 100 feet to t.he west, a vein up to 2 fe et wi de, 
striking north 45 to 55 degrees west a nd dipping 75 degrees 
northeast, parallel to the shear i ng of the quartzite in which it 
occurs, conta ins rust i n fr e.cture p lanes, but no sulphides. 

This company owns the Hudson, Cutler, Black Martin, and 
Cunningham groups of ad joining c l a i ms , which extend southeastward 
from Penny Creek for 2 miles, These claims are underlain 
principally by the middle part of the Hudson member of the 
Richfie ld f ormation, consisti ng of rusty weathe ring, schistose, 
and fissil e quartzites and schi st, The mor e westerly cla i ms are 
underlain by the lower part of the Hudson member, wher e l ime stone 
is interbedded with quartzite and schist. The upper part of the 
member occur s to the east, on the adj oining Eralco claims, and 
contains much interbe dded limestone, · The strata strike north 30 
to 75 degree s west and dip 50 d0gr ees northeast to vertical. 

The Hudson group of six claims i s being deve loped at 
present, the work being chief l y on the Hudson c l ain1 (No . 9816), 
which covers part of the narrow divide between Pear ce and Simlock 
Creeks. The Hudson claim is adjoi ned to the northwe st by the 
First of July claim, to the southeast by the Gl en Echo clairn, and 
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to tl10 southwest by tho Shasta c l a im. Tho Glen Echo i s adjoined 
to the southwest by the Shasta No. 2 claim and to the southeast 
by the Fourth of July claim. The Gl en Echo and Fourth of July 
claims arc on a very steep s id ohi l l at the head of Si mlock Creek. 

These claims conta in few outcrops, but a vein-system is 
partly exposed by a number of trenches on the Huds on , Gle··1 Echo, 
and Shasta claims . This v e in-system is not sufficiently exposed 
to permit a full interpretation of its details. The exposures 
occur at intervals for about 1,500 feet, fr~m the centre of° tho 
Hudson claim to the centr e of the Glen ~cho. The line of 
exposures trends south 55 degrees east, corresponding to tho 
general strike of the s trata, but most of tho individual veins 
strike northerly, northeaster l y_. and easter l y, occurring in 
faults and fractur e s tha t cross tho strata. The veins are up to 
6 feet wide at the surface, end composite exposures are up to 17 
feet wide. Some of the surface exposures conta in pyrite, galena, 
and schcelite, and in others no sulphides a re v isib le. The 
northern part of the vein-system is now being exp lor ed by 
underground work. 

In 1923 an adit, which i s now caved, was dr iven in tho 
south bank of Pearce Creek,, n ear tho centre of tho Hudson claim, 
at a poin t where fom· bodi0s of qua.rtz up to 2 feet wide are 
imperfect l y exposed in tho creek bod . Qua rtz on the dump is 
vrnll mineraliz ed with pyrite and gal ena, samples of galena being 
reported to have assayed: Au , 2.24 ounces a ton; Ag, 5.5 ounc e s 
a ton; Pb, 32 per cent.l 

1 
Ann. Rept., Minister of Minos , B.G ., :925., Pt. C, p. 15. 

About 150 feet south of the cave d ad i t n.nd 70 feet above 
it an adi t was dri "70n s outh 7 degroes eo..;;t for 51 feet . It 
follows the ha.nging-vraJ.l of' a steeply di];'Jpinr; vein containing 
galena, pyrite, iron carbonate,. schee lit e, and ser icito. Tvventy 
feet from the portal 2 foet of quartz we ll mi neralized wi th pyrite 
and galena. is e xpos e d, the vein at this point striking du ::: north 
and dipping 70 degrees vrnst and the schist wall s being sluarod 
parallel to the vein. At 2 7 feet from the portal a crosscut 
exposes 4 feet of well-·mineraliz ed quartz, t h o vein being 
unexposed beyond this point. A~ the face of the adit an 18-inch 
zone of narrow stringers strikes north 60 degrees wo st, some of 
tho stringers being par e.llel to the foliation of t he schist and 
others crossing the foliation j_::-rogularly" The followin g assays 
have been reported from thi s o.dit: 
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Across 4 foot o.t 27 fo ot from the p orta l: Au , 2 . 98 
ounces a ton; Ag, 5 .50 ounces a ton ; Pb , 24 po r cent. 

Across 3 foot a.t tho fa.co: Au, 0 . 54 ounco 0. ton; 
Ag, 1.26 ounces a ton ; Pb, 7.6 p er c ont .1 
y- ---- -------- -- -- ----- --- --- --- - --·- ----·-- __ _. __ --·- -------------------- - - - -· 

l\.n,_'1. Rcpt., Minister of Mino s, B . C . , 1929, p . 191. 

On tho surface, at tho foot of tho dump, 6 foot of 
minern.lizod qun.rtz is oxposod on the strike of tho voin in t ho 
adit; and above tho a dit tho vein is exposed for a width of 7 
feet, and a lso a second vein 5 f eot wide , str i k i ng n orth 55 
degroo s wost. 

Underground work was bog~m in 1937 to explore the 
Hudson showings at somov1ho.t greater depth, an ad i t be i ng driven 
from t h o bo.nk of Pearce Creek on a bearing south 85 dogroos ea.st. 
This entry is at a n approxi mate e l ovo.tion of 5,600 foot , and is 
70 foot below tho upper adit and about 150 foot below tho smmnit. 
A l a r go, well-mineralized voin , called for convenience the iimai n 
intersection" was cros scut 280 f oot from tho porta l, about 50 
fe et v ertically below tho quartz outcrops at the foot of tho upper 
dump. At 230 foot from the porta l a drift was run to the north
east, intersecting a maximum of 6 foot of quartz at a d i stan ce of 
90 foot f rom the mo.in crosscut . At 329 foot f rom tho portal o. 
long drive was begun at a bearing of s outh 6 degr eeci vvost. This 
drive intersected a quo.rtz l ens conta ining pyrrhotito, o.t 59 feet 
from tho turn, o.nd a.t this d i stanc e a winzo inclined 73 degrees 
n_orth was sunk to a reported vertical depth of 98 feet . Tho winz o 
was not exami ned, as it vrns f i lled with wat er . At 100 foo t f rom 
the turn a short cros scut was driven wost , encountering tho nai n 
vein a t a distanc e of 25 foot; this being t e r med the 11 s outh 
intorsoction11 • When tho property 1vas visited on October 20, 1 937, 
tho drive had been extended 570 foot f rom t h e turn, and ho.d 
intersected two umninoraliz cd, eo.stwo.rd- d i pping faults striking 
north 1 5 degr ee s wost and north 30 degr ees west. It was tho 
intention of tho management to ext end this working a further 
di stance of a bout 2 80 feet to explor e beneath the ma i n showing s on 
the Shasta claim, and recent reports in the press i nd i cate that 
t h i s objective has been reached . 

The workings on the main l evel penetr ate schistose 
quartzite and quartz-sericite sch i st, and a little ar gillaceous 
schist , These rocks strike n orth 45 to 75 degr ees vrnst and d i p 
55 to 80 degrees northeast. 
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At tho main intersection the voin is 6 to ~ fe et vvido, 
striking duo north and standing vertica lly . It consi sts of 
white, fractured quartz conta i ni ng bands and irr egular mas se s 
of sulphides, iron carbona t e , and some scheolito. Pyrite, 
sphalorito , a nd ga l ena con stitute ab out 15 por cont of tho v ei n . 
Tho cast s i do of the vein consists of a sul phi de bo.nd 5 to 12 

, inches wido in which fino-grainod pyrite prodominatos. No 
visibl e gold was found by tho wr i tor, but o. little i s r epor t ed 
to have boon f ound at this intors octi on . At tho s outh inter
section tho vein is 7! to 9 foot wide , strikes north 10 degree s 
wo st, and is vertical. It r esemb les tho main intersection. Tho 
two intersections ar e evidently on the S8Jlle vein, 100 foot 
apart, and ar e believed to bo tho samo vein as that expos ed in 
tho upper adit, tho dooper expo sur e s be ing somewho.t wider o.nd 
containing a greater proportion of pyrite o.nd sphalori te . The 
vein encountered in tho north drift contains lar go nests of 
pyrite. I t is on the projection of t ho mo. in vein, but strike s 
about north 50 degr ee s wost; only further exploration co.n 
determine whether this is a separate vein or a deflected part 
of tho main ve in. The management stated that tho sampling at 
tho main intersection avera ge s about $50 a ton in gold, and ect 
tho south i ntersection about $35 ec ton . Selected samp l es of 
pyrite and sphalerito ar o stat ed to indicat e ab out an equal 
gold content , ga l ena cont a ining l oss gold. 

Shasta Claim . Tho ma in showi ngs on tho Sha sta cla im , 
in tho soufhoast ·corner noar tho Hudson boundary, consist of a 
zone of l enticular veins oxpos od a t interva ls in a northerly 
direction for about 180 f oot. Tho lar gest body , near the c entre 
of the zone , is 8 f eet wide and about 30 foot long . It strike s 
north 10 degrees cast and dips 45 degr ees southeast, crossing 
schist striking north 30 degre es it1e st, and consists partly of 
massive quartz up to 4 f eot wi de and partly of silicified s chist 
up to 4 f oo t wido, tho schist containing quartz stringers o.nd 
nests of galena. Massive quartz on tho c:l.ump of tho oponcut is 
well mineralized with ga l ena. 

Cunningham and Cutler Groups. The principa l discoveries 
on th e Cunningham and Cutio_r ___ grou ps,-formorly knovm as tho 
Homestake , a r c on tho banks of Poter Gulch Creek n o::c r tho mout h 
of Pearce Creek , at e l evations of 4 , 900 to 5,000 foot. Rock 
exposures a re practically co nfined to the creek and consist of 
grey and buff sorici t e schists, which are t a lcos e in p l a ces , 
impur e quartzite, a nd limestone . The bods strike n orth 30 to 45 
degrees west and dip steepl y northeast, 

Near tho mouth af Pearce Crook a r oplacomont doposi t i n 
limestone strikes north 43 de gr ee s west, being exposed for a 
length of 72 fo ot. Widths up to 4 f oot are we ll mino r a lizod with 



galena , pyrrhotite , pyrite , and spha l erito . The followi ng 
assays have boon reported: 

Pb, 32 
trace ; 

Sample acro ss 4 foe t: Au , t r a ce; Ag , 9 . 0 ounces a ton ; 
per c ent ; Zn, 1 per c ont . Samp l e acros s 2 feet : Au, 
Ag, 5. 5 ounc e s a ton; Pb, 24 por cent ; Zn , 8 per cent ) 

1 - ------------------ ------ -·--· ----·- - --· --- ···--·. ------ ---- -·- --------· - -··--··• --
Ann . Rept., Mini st er of Ni nes , B.C . , 1 925 , pt . C, p . 15 

In 1933 an adit wa s driven 50 f eet i n the wes t bank of 
Peter Gulch Creek, about 500 fee t ab ove tho mouth of Pearc e 
Creek. The adit follows a bed vo in up to 1 6 i nches wi de 
flanked by parallel stringer s i n s chi s t . Tho zon e s t rikes 
north 38 degrees west and dips 80 degr ees northea st. Tho quartz 
contains pyrite and a lit tl e gal ena . A cro ss cut was dr i ven for 
60 feet t o the south, expos i ng a few narrow b ed veins . A samp l e 
from this zone , t aken a cro ss 5 f eet before t h e ad i t 1Yas driv en, 
is reported ~o have a ssayed : Au , 0 . 28 ounc e a ton; Ag, O.l 
ounce a ton. 
2---. --·--- -----------·-··-····- --- - .. · -------·-________ _, ___ _ -- ------ -------- . ·----· - . ·--- -

I dem, 1925, pt. C, p. 15 

The Sterling cl a i ms, a t the head of Pet er Gulch Cr eek , 
lie southwest of t h e Cari boo Hud son group. The proper ty vvas 
idle when visite d in 1 935 a nd 1 936 . Bedrock i s poorly e xposed , 
consisting of interbe dded schis t os e quartzite, quar t z-sericite 
schist, and limestone , wi th a litt l e a r gillite , which i s 
graphitic in pla c es. Some of these str at a form t ho lower part 
of tho Hudson memb er. 

Shallow surface prospecting has been done , particularly 
on t he Overland No. 1, Feder a l No. 2 , a nd Feder a l No . 3 cla ims, 
where s everal b ed veins, tre.nsverse stringer s, and norther l y 
trending v eins outcrop or a r c expos ed in pits . Somo of the s e 
arc sparsely mineralized with pyrite . 

Tho largest e xposur e s een i s a zone of quar t z vein s 
exposed for a width of 96 f eet i n the bo d of Peter Gulch Cr eek, 
about 1,000 fe et north of t he camp. The rock s a t t h i s locality 
consist of schistose, impur e quartzite with i nt er be ddcd gr aphiti c 
schist, and conta in severa l i mperfectly exposed bed ve i ns up to 
1 foot wide. This zone i s cro ssed by two vei ns up to 2 fee t wide , 
striking north 10 degr ee s west and d i ppi ng 70 degr ee s ~ast, tho 
quartz containing a small amount of dis seminated pyrite . 
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On tho Feder a l No, 2 cla im, at th o easter n border of 
tho property, t wo pi t s 70 f oot a po.rt, on a lino striking north 
40 degree s wost, contain a soft, r usty mi xturo of co.rbonato 
and shat ter ed quartz f or o. width of 4 . G fo ot. Tho zono is 
crossod by thr oe tr o.nsvor so quo.rtz stringer s up to 2 inche s 
wide , A low gold a ssay i s sta ted to have boon obtai ned f rom 
material t aken from tho s o pi t c . 

Tho Ca riboo Nordine group , consisting of t vrn lvo c l a i ms 
hold by R .M. Abernethy and ass ociates, is about 3 mile s up 
Cunni ngham Crook from i ts junction with Poter Gu l ch Cr ook, 
BGdrock consists chiof l y of i mpure qur.trt zito and schist, strik·
i ng northwest and d i pping steopl y northeast, A numbor of bod 
voins and v e i ns crossing tho s t r ata at various angl es outcrop 
on tho claims, and ar c mi n0ro. li zod vrith pyrito and ga l ena in 
place s, Li ttlo work has yet boon done . Tho o-w11or s were not 
at the proper t y whon tho writer wo.s i n tho d i strict , but they 
i nformed him t hat low gol d assays ho.d boon obtained :f rom a 
group of four ve i ns up to 1 2 f oot wide s ituo.ted at tho south 
s i de of the creek, 

A group of claims adjoining tho Cariboo Nardino cl a i ms 
to the northwe st , on t ho southern s lope of tho ridge separ ating 
Vict orian and Cunni ngham Creeks, arc h e ld by F .M. ':'Toll s . Quartz 
ve ins outcrop on tho cla i ms , but litt l e prospecting has yot boon 
done. 

S . Alli son a nd as soci a t e s hold a group of c l a i ms vrns t 
of tho r!olls group, whor e vei n s occur in quartzites and schist. 
Mr. Alli son states tha t gold a ssay s havo bc on obta i ned f row. 
surface samp l es , 

The Hebson grou p, o~med by B.E . Taylor, consist s of 
eight c l a i ms , at e l evations of 5,700 to 6,100 feet on the south 
side of Aster Mountain , The clai ms are reached by t r ail f ror,1 
Litt le Snowshoe Creek, or by way of Snowshoe Pl a teau , 

The exposed rocks are schi stose quartz i te and gr aphite 
schi st, occurring about a mile s outhwest of the anticlinal axis 
in the Richfi eld formation. Work has been concentrated on a 
lar ge quartz vein up to 14 feet wi de, tre.c ~d a.Jc i ntervals f or 
about 1 , 500 feet in a direction averagi ng north 40 degrees west . 
The vein i s approximately parallel to the f oliation of the wall
rock . The quartz contain s sparse disseminations of pyrite , 
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galena, and sphalerite , Visible gold is said to have been found 
in places, but was not seen by the writer. Mr. Taylor states 
that samples taken by h im across the full width of the vein 
assayed f rom a trace to ~:.:11.70 a ton at the old price of go l d. 

At an e l evation of 5,900 feet on the steep sidehill an 
adi t has been driven f or about 90 feet along the west wa ll of a . 
vein, 6 to 8 feet wi de, striking north 10 degrees we st and dipping 
80 degrees west, wh ich appears to be the continuation of the vein 
described above, despite t he difference in strike. Si nce the 
writer's visit Mr. Taylor states t hat he began another adit near 
the point where he obtained the highest assay, intending to 
crosscut the vein at a depth of 75 feet , 

Several small transverse vein s occur on the property, 
one of t hese having afforded an assay of 0 . 308 ounce a ton in 
gold. 

Bowman gives the fol lowing descript i on of a vein on the 
northwest side of Aster Mountain: 

11 The Holmes Ledge, Breakneck ridge , head of Six-mile 
creek, on the Ant l er trail, strikes east and west; attitude 
nearly vertical, It is a comb of slate extending down from t he 
mountain, the country rock str ildng northwest, dip northeast 70 
degrees. Cleavage lines of lar ge masses appear to correspond 
with the strike of the rock. Body of ore very considerable, i n 
the shape of nests frrnn 3 to 6 feet in width, the continuity of 
which has not been determined by openings. Contents: ga lena, 
and iron pyrites, with zinc b l ende, accompanied by wh i te oxides; 
galena in c onsiderab:J0 abundance. A sack of the ore vms sent to 
San Francisco for a working test, which r esu lted very favourably _. 
having yielded, it is said, a prof it to the ovmer, above cost of 
te st . 11 

Gorrie Claims (13,14,15, 16) - -·- ----- ···--"-·- ·---4·--
p, Gorrie and associates ho l d a lar ge group of claims 

on Snowshoe Plateau. Numerous quartz vei ns of different types 
outcrop, many of them projecting throu gh the shallow overburden. 

The claims are underlain by the Richfield formation, the 
rocks consisting of interbedded i mpur e quartzite, quartz-sericite 
schist, and argillite, with minor quantities of ferruginous 
quartzite, limestone, and graphitic schist. The mai n antic linal 
axis extends through the claims, and strikes north 30 to 40 
degrees west. 
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A large vein outcrops prominently on the Imperia l claims 
immediately east of Aster summit, 2 miles north of Yanks Peak . 
The largest outcrop is about 100 feet long and 40 feet wide, 
beyond which the vein can be traced northward by inten-11ittent 
expo sur es for about 1,000 feet. The vein strikes due north and 
appears to be nearly vertical, the wall-rock being exposed only 
in two pits, where it is black, argillaceous schist whose strike 
is not evident, but, j_udging by nearby outcrops, tho vein crosses 
the strata diagonally. The quartz has a bleached, barren 
appearance and samples are reported to have indicated only a 
sli ght gold content. The vein is of interest because it may lie 
along the continuation of the zone containing the i\Hdas and Jane 
veins. 

The Cornish l edges , about 4,000 feet due east of tho 
Imperial vein, form a zone of ten parallel veins from 1 to 2 
feet wide, occurring over a total width of about 150 feet and 
exposed for a maximum length of about 250 feet. Tho veins 
strike north 55 to 65 degrees west and dip 85 degrees northeast. 
They occur in sheared quartzite and schist foliated parallel to 
the veins. Tho quartz conta ins a little disseminated pyrite 
and galena, and it is said that a party of early Cornish minors 
mortared gold from the quartz. 

A zone containing at least seven veins, individually 
up to 6 feet wide, is exposed on the Crystal Extension No. 1 
clam, about 3,000 fe et south of the Cornish ledges. Some 
strike north 70 degre es west and others strike northea st at a 
variety of angles, forming a branching stockwork about 200 f oot 
wide and 300 feet long in sheared quartzite and schist. The 
quartz contains disseminated pyr ite and galena. Scattered vein 
outcrops occur along the general strike of the zone to tho 
southwest. To the northeast, four veins striking about due north 
outcrop for short distances on the Crystal No. 4 claims; these 
contain a little pyrite and galena and occur in argillite and 
graphitic schist. A vein on the Crystal claim, up to 5 feet 
wide and striking north 75 degrees east, exposed in a single pit, 
is stated to have yielded assays of 0.27 to 0.054 ounce of gold 
a ton. On the Crystal No. 3 claims assays of 0.48 ounce of gold 
and 10 ounces of silver a ton a re stated to have been obta ined 
from picked samples well mineralized with pyrite and galena, 
taken from a vein 2 feet . wide and striking north 45 degrees 
west. The relation of this vein to its enclosing rocks is not 
apparent, but nearby outcrops strike north 12 degrees west, 
therefore the vein probably crosses the strata. 
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Pla toau d' Or Group. Yfork i n 1 936 was concentrated on 
the Plateau·--crior-gr -6i1p- of-throe claims , at el evations of 5 ,500 
to 5, 800 feet, near the head of French Snowshoe Creek. 

Several para lle l veins striki n g north 30 to 40 degrees 
west outcrop , as well as a few smaller transverse and diagona l 
veins, the length of the gener al zone be i ng about 4 00 feet . The 
two principal vei n s, 1'"...nown as the East and West veins, occur at 
tho southeastern end of the zone, where most work has been done . 
Tho following description of the zone commences wi th the lowest 
and most southeasterly opencut. 

The lowest cut expose s an intersection of two ve i ns. A 
galena-bearing vein 1 8 inches wide, vvhich i s apparently the East 
vein, strikes north 30 degr ees wes t a cross the str ike of the 
argillite wall-rock, which her e ha s an abnormal strike of nor th 
70 degrees east. The other vein, which is 3 feet wide and 
parallels the foliation of argillito, contains a little pyrite 
and galena , Tho East vein app0ars to cross the bed vein, which 
is cross-fractured. 

The East vein i s expos ed at both sides of a narrow draw 
about 90 feet northwes t of the lowest cut. At tho south s ide of 
the draw the East vein is 6 feet wide , no su l phides being exposed. 
At tho northern side of the draw the vein is 5.5 feet wi de , 
striking north 30 degree s west and d ipping 65 degrees northeast. 
Tho quartz, which conta i ns some ga l ena, pinches out 8 feet below 
tho surface of the outcrop. The Ea st vei n outcrops practically 
continuous l y f or about 100 feet northwe st of the draw. 

The West vein is exposed at tho south s ide of the draw, 
about 30 feet southwest of tho East vein. I t is ab out 8 feet 
wide and strikes north 40 degr ees west, par a lle l to the foliation 
of the schist. A transver se vein 1 foot wide strikos nor th 60 
degroos cast. At the inters ection, the Wost vei n is strongl y 
cross-fractur ed in a direction p[tralle l to the transverse vein . 
Near the intersection, the ·Nest v0i n contai ns much limonite, 
some pyrite, and considerable ga l ena, and tho qua r tz is honey
combed with pits from which pyrite has boon l eached . 

The We st vein is expos ed in a pit about 100 foo t t o tho 
northwest, 25 feet from tho outcrops of the East v ein. The ru s ty 
schists forming the walls a.re crumpled, but tho ve in f ollows the 
general strike of tho foliation. Hero the dip of tho vein i s 
reversed, to 4:5 degrees wost, probably due t o loca l distortion 
near the surface. 

About 50 feet east of the n orthwestern end of the outcrop 
of the East ve in a parall e l ve in outcrops intermittentl y f or 
about 150 feet. 
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About 150 feot cast of tho northwestern 0nd of tho outcrop 
of the Ea.st vein a. diagonal vein strikes i n an easterly direction . 
This vein is irregular and the walls are poorly exposed. It has 
a maximum width of 5 feet, stringers up to 6 inches wide branching 
from it and following the foliation of the schists. The quartz 
con-Ca.ins abundant sericite, but no sulphides were seen. 

The highest a.ssa.ys have been obtained from the F est vein, 
where Mr. Chettlebur gh states that a channel sample across 8 feet 
2 inches assayed 0.04 ounce of gold, 9.1 ounces of silver, and 
10.1 per cent lead a ton; a second channel across 8 feet 7 inches 
assayed 0.28 ounc e of gold, 6 .4 ounces of silver, and 7.6 per 
cent lead a ton. He also states that thirteen samples taken 
from various parts of the property averaged 0.09 ounce of gold a 
ton, and that twelve samples averaged 4 .5 ounces of silver a ton. 

The Jane group covers the summit and south slo pe of the 
ridge separating Luce a.nd Little Snowshoe Creeks, one mile north 
of Yanks Peak. It is an old property known originally as the 
Haywood , In recent years the claims have been held by 
R. Reinholt, of Keithley Creek, who has done additional development 
work. The ·wells mining Corporation acquired the group in 1937. 

The claims are underlain by sediments of the Richfield 
formation l ying immediately west of the anticlinal axis. The 
strata dip southwest at different angles, and their strikes vary 
considerably but average about north 25 degrees west. The 
mineralized zone occurs in brown and greenish schists a.nd 
schistose argillites. To the northeast, the beds are chiefly 
schist and argillaceous quart zite with minor interbeds of 
argillite, limestone, a.nd sheared conglomerate . A small body of 
much-altered diorite outcrops about 2,000 feet northeast of the 
workings. 

A variety of veins are exposed by short a.dits and open
cuts on the south side of the ridge. The largest veins strike 
due north to north 16 degrees east. A few smaller veins strike 
north 30 degrees east, due east, and north 60 degrees west, 
their intersections with the larger veins being unexposed. The 
quartz contains disseminated pyrite and ga lena in places, and 
specimens containing free gold were shown to the writer. 

The upper or No. 1 a.dit is at an eleva tion of approxi
mately 5,400 feet. When visited it had been driven about 35 
feet, following a vein 3 to 5 feet wide, striking due north to 
north 10 degrees east and dipping 65 degrees east. The schist 
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·walls, which ar e impre gnated with pyrite in places, arc too 
deformed for a determination of their attitude . At the face, 
the quartz has been crushed by a fl a t fau lt which apparently 
displaces the upper part of the ve i n ab out 3 feet to the cast. 
About 4 feet f rom the face, at the west side of the ad i t, a 
vertical vein 8 to 12 inches wide strikes north 60 degrees 
wost, its inters ection with the main ve i n bei ng unexposed. A 
specimen stated to be from this ve i n was well minerali zed with 
f r ee go l d. A ve in at the west s ide of the adit near the portal, 
6 to 12 inches wi de and strik i ng due east, contains pyrite. A 
sample from the main vein, across 5 feet, is r epor t ed to have 
assayed 0 .44 ounce of gold and 0 . 2 ounce of si l ver a ton. 1 

T-----~~- - --·---· -- ·-- ------· --- - - --- ---- ---- -----·- -·-- -- . - --- --- -------- - - - --·-----
Ann. Rcpt., Mi n i ster of Ni nes, B .c., 1929, p. 194 

Mr. Reinholt states that three samples taken in sections about 
6 feet long on the west wall of the adit assayed 1.06 , 0 .44 , 
and 0 .12 ounc e s of go l d a ton; these samples probab l y i ncluded 
t he pyritized wall-rock and the t wo nar row veins mentioned 
ab ove. Mr. Reinholt furnished the r esults of ten sample s t aken 
from thi s adit by the Consolidated Mi n i ng and Smelting Company 
i n 1 936. These varied from 0 .01 to 0.51 ounce of go l d a ton, 
the highest assay be ing from the narrow ve in striking north 60 
degrees west. 

The No. 2 a dit, about 50 feet be low and 50 feet west 
of the No. 1, is caved and was not examined. It i s descr i bed 
in the Annual Report of the Minister of Mines, B.C., 1 929 , 
pa ge 194. 

Sixty feet be low the No . 2• a·dit and 75 fe et to the 
west, a short adit has been driven on a vein one f oot wi de 
striking north 10 degr ees east and d i pping 70 degrees east. 
The v ein contains a litt l e pyrite and ga l ena, and gold is 
stated to have been panned from the quartz. A transver se vein 
striking north 30 degree s cast , exposed in an opencut 
imrne dia tely a boYe this adi t , could not be examined fully because 
the pit had caved . A vein up to 30 inches wide is exposed for a 
length of 10 f eet , about 100 feet to the west, It strikes north 
16 degrees east and dips 65 de gr ee s west, cross i ng argillacoou s 
schist. The quartz contains some diss eminated pyrite and a 
little galena, and visible gold is reported . 

Several parallel veins and l enses striking north 15 
degrees east occur i n argillaceous and graphitic schi sts and 
schistose quartzite ori the top of the ridge, about 300 feet 
above the No. 1 adit, The largest of these is f rom 3 to 12 
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f e e t wid.e a nd i s ex po::;ocl !: re about 200 fee t . The qu a rtz i s 
r usty, bu G :ci.ppear s t o contaL1 no suJ_ph i d0 s . 

P 1 · C' 1 a.; ''n ( 19 '; au_ :i.:::io ..._.. 

The l aq.;o ir2 :i..r_ O:".l the h i gh nar t of the Jane group has 
b oon tre.c ocl nor thvro.rd for a few feet i n to the ad j oin i n g Pau lino 
c l a im . This c ::.a irr_ i s h old by E .. Lang and P . Gorr i e, who each 
wi n t e r nave e ~;:tencloci a~; ac1i t from the r.o :cth s lope of t h e r i dge 
i n an effor t -to l e es.t o tho contil~uation of t h e vein . 

Sadd l o Ilino ::.<, L5_mi tor1, h olds t he Mi da s gr oup of c la :Lrns 
on t h o r iJ go bot ·,voor,. Li tt l e Snovrs1'.oo and F:::- onch Snowsho e Cr e ek s, 
about 0~10 -hal :C mj_ l o east of Yanks Peak . '1'1-Lo c ompan y is a 
pri il'"ct.te 0ne , :!_ne luding OoJ . Fi ckering , J. Glover , IL G. He i ster man, 
and E. L T2it , a c.n0 - t "111t;:, in.terest being h o l d by Br i t anria 
Mino s , ~· . . ' , 

.LJ LTll L:0C. . 

The c l a i !'ls a:_· e c cv e:·eci_ extens i v e l y by sha l l ovr overburden. 
The r 0c:.cs exposed a r e imfL'~·o, s chi s<:;os o qu a rtzi t o a nd qua rtz
s 0r i ci t o sehj_;::; t, cmr'.cai1~~ . ~1t: rust and i r on ca r bonat e locally , and 
soft, f i ssj} A ~r gi ~ li t c end gr a~h it i c schist. A li tt l e s ch i sto s e 
conglom'2r 3.t e is expo s od n oar tho n or t h eastern extr umi ty of tho 
claims " Tho p r cpuccy j 3 a short di s t anc e s outhwe s t of the 
an t i cli;cs.. l a z is in t h o lhchf' ~.e l d forrnat i on, the s t r a ta s t rik i n g 
n orth 20 to 5C· dugrens 1Nos-c '.".n d d i ::;ip i ng; at var i ou s an gles t o the 
s outhwest , The b eds ar0 distu rbor1 by minur f o l d i ng , f au l t i n g , 
and f r actm· ::.r.g. 

J;h 0 p · i nc :i_ pr:: .. i -:re in h as a:::i r.vo r ago wi dth o f about 4 f e et , 
strikes n<Jrth 1 0 d.eg;r um; Vhlst, anc.L cl i ps at an a v er age of 65 
degr ee s e&s t o 1-:_: OC(;;_'.pie::; a faL1l -l; ., Vv j_th •:u s t y weatherin g quar t z 
s eri c i -::; ri s chi :;;·C; :i.t ".:;he ha.:;.1gi ng-1;ru l l an d gr aph i ti c s chist at tho 
foot--wa ll. The wo.l :~- -rock i. s shcar0ci_ pa r a l l o 1 t o t he v e i n , but 
j u dgi n g 07 noarb:r 0u tcroIJS t~10 fau l t cro sses t h e str a t a d i a gonally 
at a sma l l a _ gle . '.l:10 ••·1e·i. D. i .s s tr :.p~18d on. the sur f a c e f or a bout 
90 foo t , n.nd c:r-onGhes far-thor no r t h o ~~poso it s pr obab le c on t i nuation. 
An adi t has been d r b re:o. foi · about 600 foet in a souther l y d i r ection 
f rom tho h ead. of a ~.na :;_ J_ b c.s in dr8.ini ng i r_to Li tt l o Snows:100 Cr eek . 
Tho p ort fl.l i s 110 f oot (har om0tr ic) 1Je l ow the pr i n c i pa l out cr op of 
t h e w i n. Tho ad.i ~~ int snrnctod tho fau l t 4:00 f eet f rom t h e p ortal. 
The v e i n wa s enc ounter ed. a :::hoi·t distanc e '::>Gyond tho fn.u l t inter ~· 

s e ct i on an d wa s f o lJ.01v0d R.1mcst to tl:e fa ce of t he a dit, wher e i t 
e ither p inches out o r ::.s fn:u~l_tedn .t\11 i ncl i ned s haft vva s s uilk f rom 
t he main 3urf'ac e shov1i:i.1g .., fol_loNir.c tb.8 ve i n d own i ts d i p and 
connect ing vr:i_th -'.:;he adic :JOO feet f r or:t the por t a l. 
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The vein cont a i ns sma l l massec and f i ne d i sser,1inati ons 
of pyrite, and a little cphalerite, ga lena , and cha lcopyT ite . 
Fractures in the quartz paralle l the wall s , some of them 
conta i n i ng small seams of su l phides. Visib l e [",Ol d i s r a re , 
moct of the gold apparently be i n g associ ated wi th the pyrite, 
which is most abundant in that part o.f the vein cut by the 
s haft . Layl state s that a sample of qua rtz well mineralized ,. ---·--·---- ------ -- --- - ---- --·-·-------- . ··- - -- . . . - ---- --- - ·---- --- ·---- - - - . --- .•. -- -- - - -- ----
-Ann. Rept., Mi n i ster of Mi nes, B .C ., 1 934, pt . C, p . 30. 

wi t h pyr i te , taken 30 fe et b e low t he collar of t h e shaft, 
a.cross a. width of 3 fe et, ascayed 3 . 'l ounces of gold a ton , and 
quotes 2 the following assays taken f rom the stripped surface of 
the vein ~ 

-2------:-- ··---------··---. -------------··-----. - --- ------- ------------ --- -· - ---------- ---- ---- --· . - --
Op. cit., 1 930 , p . 176 

--· ·-·- - -~- - ,. -··- ··- ----.-~ ~-~-- ----- - - ~ - - --- - .. -... - ., - ~ - - ····-··- - ----- --- . ·-· --- - -- -- --- --- - - ---
1/Yidth 31 inches , 0 . 78 ounce of gold a ton. 
Width 63 11 3 . 84 1l tt ti 

Wi dth 35 tt 0 . 75 il tt i i 

Wi dth 48 11 0 . 83 11 i1 It 

Width 47 ii 0 .36 ii 1l II 

Wi dth 42 ii 0. 50 ii il ii 

Width 72 ii 0.30 tt i1 II 

Much surface trenching has b een done to the east of 
t he main or 11 Sa ddle 11 vein , exposing t wo groups of veins, The 
more westerly group, near the easter n boundary of the Saddle 
cla i m, consists of a number of small , irre gu lar, bedded and 
transver se veins and len ses . About 600 feet fa r ther east, 
ch i ef l y on the Midas claim, the easter n group is exposed over 
a tota l width of some 300 f eet, f or about the full l ength of 
the claim. The veins a r e mostly sma l l and lenticular , r a r ely 
more than 2 feet wi de and 50 feet long . Many of t hem· str i ke 
from north 80 de gre es east to south 70 degrees east; other s 
strike north 50 to 60 de gr ees east, t r ansverse l y to the bedding . 
The veins contain some d isseminated pyrite, and s ome d isp l ay a 
little v isible gold. A few assays are quo t ed in the Ari..11.ual 
Report, Mi nister of Mi nes, B.C., 1 929, page 1 94 . 'rhe i rre gular 
character of these veins is no doubt due t o t he s of t, incompeten t 
nature of the s e diments in which they occur , which y i e lded to 
str ess by produc ing a number of small f ractures . 

It is possible tha t the Jane , Pauline , and Imperial 
veins, on properties to the north of the Mi das group, lie i n the 
same general zone as the 11 Saddl e 11 vein. Bowman ' s map shows an 
adit on the 11 Stee l e and Cunni n gham11 l edge on the north bank of 
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French Snowshoe Creek, at a point more or less on the strike of 
the "Saddle" vein. An unsuccessful search was made for this 
adit, and the prospectors of the district do not know its 
location. 

This property consists of five claims and four fractions 
on the south slope of Yanks Peak:, extending from near the sunnni t 
of the mountain to French Snowshoe Creek. The camp is at an 
elevation of 5,400 feet , and is about 12 miles by trail and road 
from Keith ley Creek. Underground work was done a few years ago, 
but no work was in progress when the mine was visited in 1935 and 
1 936. Some underground work was done later. 

Owing to overburden, rock exposures are practically 
confined to the workings, which lie south and west of the massive 
quartzite near the surnmi t of Yanks Peak. The rocks exposed near 
the veins are chiefly i mpure, schistose quartzite and quartz
serici te schist, wi th some ar gillite and graphitic schist. These 
beds are somewhat disturbe d, but the avera ge strike is about 
north 20 degrees west and the average dip about 50 degrees west. 

Veins a.re exposed a t two principal localities, lmown as 
the Talbot and Corban sections of the property. The Talbot veins 
occur at an elevation of ab ou t 5,600 feet, near the northwestern 
extremity of the hol ding s . Severa l veins, from 1 t o 3 fe et wide, 
strike north 60 degrees east to due east, and go l d assays are 
understood to have been ob tained from some of them, but litt l e 
work has yet been done on t h i s part of the property. 

The Corban veins outcrop about 1,500 feet southeast of 
the Talbot veins, at elevations of about 5,600 to 5,700 feet. 
There appear to be five transverse veins, up to 3.5 feet wide, 
occurring over a width of about 300 feet, exposed in opencuts 
and in three short a.di ts. Owing to the possibi lity that :JOme 
of the veins may be repeated by faulting , the exact number cannot 
be determined until the veins have been exposed at greater depth. 
The veins strike north 40 to 60 degrees east and dip 65 to 70 
degrees southeast. The quartz is coarsely crystalline in places , 
It is rusty and contains some pyrite in d isseminations and small 
nests, as well as many vugs from which pyrite was probably leached. 
Sampling suggests that the gold content is somewhat erlatic, 
assays up to 4.24 ounces of g old a ton being reported . 
-1 - --- -·---~-·--- - ·-·-- -·--- - - ·• - - -· - - -·- --·- - - ·· ·- -·-··-· ---·------·-- ·-· - ---- --- - -·· - - .... - ---- . 

Ann . Rept ., Minister of Mines, B.C . , 1 929, p. 193 
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An adit has beon started near the camp buildings, to 
crosscut the Corban veins at depths of about 300 to 400 feet. 
This had been driven 765 feet when tho property· was examined, 
and was still about 600 feet from a point vertically below tho 
nearest of tho Corban veins . This adit encountered twenty-two 
transverse and diagonal veins and stringers that do not outcrop 
at the surface. Thes e strike from north 33 degrees east to 
south 80 degrees east, and are either vertical or dipping 
steeply southeast. The lar ges t vein is about 6 feet wide, many 
being less than 1 foot wide. Some arc sparingly mineralized 
with pyrite and others are apparently barren, but as no drifting , 
has been done only small sections of the veins are visible. The 
highest assays are understood to have been obtained from Q vein 
encountered 685 feet from the portal. This vein has an average 
strike of north 80 degrees east. Its maximum width is 44 inches, 
consisting of quartz and i nclus ions of wall-rock, the quartz 
containing nests of pyrite and the schist containing pyrite cubes. 
Near the face tho adi t apparently penetrated a strong fault zone 
containing much brecciated quartz, but this part of the working 
is so lagged that it cannot be studied in detail. The veins 
occur at intervals of up to 30 feet. The intervening schists 
are much contorted and are traversed by small slips striking at 
different angles. The genera l strike of the foliation is north 
10 to 20 degrees west and the general dip 40 to 50 degrees 
southwest. 

This company holds the Blue Nose and Payroll groups of 
eight claims each, on the n orth shore of Cariboo Lake near the 
mouth of Xay Creek. The camp buildinf!: S are at the lake shore 
and the workings are reached by a short trail l eading up ICay 
Creek. The property was idle when visited in 1935 and 1936. 

A zone of bedded lenses and stringers of quartz in 
black, graphitic schist and buff, sericitic schist occurs on 
both sides of the creek at a point about 1,000 feet north of the 
lake and 130 fe et above it. Tho zone strikes north 10 to 20 
degrees west and apparently dips 50 degrees wost. At the north
east side of the creek quartz up to 18 i nches wide occurs at 
intervals over a total width of about 50 feet. On the opposite 
bank, quartz veins up to 3 feet wide occur over a total width 
of about 30 feet. The quartz is rusty and contains a li t t lo 
pyrite and galena. The wall-rock contains a little pyri to. 
The zone has been explored by moans of an adit 45 feet long 
driven in the eastern wall of the creek gor ge. 
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A zono of quar tz ve i ns, stringer s, and l enses i s 
expos ed at t he northea st side of the gorge; about 400 foot 
upstr oa.m from tho zone a l r eady described . The rocks her e are 
graph i t ic schist s, too di sturbed for a dot ermi na tion of their 
a ttitude . An adit a bout 50 feut long, driven in a d i rection 
north 20 degr ee s we st, crosses obliqu e l y o. ve i n about 8 foot 
wido, which cannot be examined thorou ghly b0cause of timber i ng . 
At tho f ace of tho adit a cro sscut has been driven 10 foot 
eastward, exposing a number of quartz stringer s and lenses 
striking paralle l to tho f oliation of the schi st.. Hore quartz 
constitutes about 25 per cont of the zone. No sulph i de miner a ls 
were seen in place , but sampl es on the dump contain ing pyri te 
and iron carbonate probably carn_o f rom timbered parts of t ho vein . 
A zono approximatel y 30 foot vrido expos ed i n the eas t bank of t~10 

creek irmnediately upstr eam f rom the ad i t consi st s of about equa l 
proportions of schist and irregular masses of qua rtz in which n o 
sulphides were noted. Both the schist and tho quartz arc too 
poorly exposed for tho de terE1i nati on of attitudes . 

The Sylvain cla i ms aro on the south slope of Ni gger 
Mountain a t e l evations of 3,500 to 5,500 foot . Tho workin1_; s ar e 
r eached by a stoop tra il that l eaves the shore of Cariboo Lake 
midvray between t he mouth of Ni gger Cr eek and tho head of tho l ake . 
The ro cks expo sod o.r o the typica l a lter ed quartzi tes and ar gillac
e ous sedbnonts of tho Richf i e l d f ormat ion . 

At an elevation of 4 , 550 feet, a bed vein about 15 fee t 
wide strikes north 85 degre e s wo st and dips about 35 degr oo s 
north . It occurs in f issile, gr ey quar tzite , which here deviates 
from tho average strike of t ho f ormation . Tho vei n is expos ed 
for a length of approximately 150 foot. The quartz conta i ns 
some rust, but only a litt l e unoxidi zed pyrite was s oon . 

About 500 f oot to the west, a bed ve i n strikes n orth 
70 degr ee s wo st, occurrinc; i n gr ey to b l a ck , schistose, 
argilla ceous quartzite. Tho v ei n i s vert ical, is up to 5 foot 
wide, and has boon tra ced for about 1 50 foot. The quar tz i s 
rusty and conta ins pits from which pyrite ha s been l eache d, 
but no pyrite was seen. 

About 600 fe et north, a bod ve i n 4 foot wide str ikes 
north 40 degrees west and dip s 35 to 55 degr ees northwest. I t 
occur.s in schistose quartzite t hat i s very ar gilla coou s in 
plac es. I t is exp osed by a surface crosscut to a maxi mmn depth 
of about 10 f eet. Tho quartz is ru sty i n pl a ces and contains 
some yellowish mica, but no pyrite was s een. 
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Several other bod veins and many small stringers 
crossing the strata a t various angl es outcrop on the claims, 
but no sulphides were obs erved in them. 

Dr. H.E. Lan gis and L. Sylvain hold seventeen cla ims 
on the southvvestern slope of Harveys Cr eek Valley. Outcrops 
aro very scarce, but a litt l e rock h a s boon uncovered by ground
sluicing . The limes tone and schist so disclosed are probably 
the continuation of tho basal part of tho Hudson member of tho 
Richfield formation. 

At an elevation of ab out 4,000 foot on a small tributary 
of Harveys Creek a pyritic replacement in limestone strikes north 
40 de grees west and dips 60 degree s northeast. Some pyrite 
occurs over a width of 9 feet, the more hi ghly mineralized, 
central part of the zone being 1 foot wide and containing ab out 
10 per cent pyrite. Mr. Sylvain stated that assays up to ~1 1.~0 
a ton in gold had been obtained . The zone is exposed in a pit 
5 feet deep, for a length of 12 feet. No trenching was done in 
the deep overburden to the southeast. At the north end of the 
pit a dyke of f ine_.grained gabbro cro sses the zone , striking 
north 70 degrees east. The dyk e is 2 feet wide and contains a 
small amount of disseminated pyrite, an assay having indicated 
65 cents a ton in go l d . A ground-sluice 50 feet northwest, on 
the strike of the zone , failed to reveal either limestone or 
sulphides, suggesting that the limestone is either lenticular 
or faulted. 

About 200 feet farther up the creek a zone about 2 feet 
wide contains a litt le pyrite in impure limestone . Immediately 
above this is a zone of apparently bar r en quartz stringers in 
schist. About fifty stringers up to 1 foot wide occur over a 
width of about 100 feet. Most of these are parallel to the 
bedding, but some cross t he schists at var i ous angles , 

Placer Deposits 

Placer mining has been active in Xeithley Creek ar ea 
since 1860. Although pra ctically a ll the creeks of the area 
contain colours, workable placer s have b een found only in certain 
creeks traversing the Richfield formation. Antler, Keithley, 
Cunningham, and Harveys Creeks contributed an important amount 
of placer gold, which cannot be estimated because of the 
incompleteness of early records. Al thou gh the present yield 
does not compare with that of early operations, several properties 
are being worked. The possibilities for new discoveries have not 
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been exhausted, but the making of new finds has naturally 
become more difficult due to the extensiveness of previous 
prospecting . 

Much of the rich gravel mined in the early days lay on 
bedrock at shallow depths below the present stream beds. 
Afterwards attention was devoted to deeper filled valleys, such 
as Snowshoe Creek, and to deposits of Tertiary and interglacial 
ages resting on bedrock benches and in ancient, high channels. 
Deposits of these three types include most of those being worked 
or prospected for today. As a rule these deposits are deeply 
buried, and their exploration requires much effort, either in 
shaft-sinking, drifting, drilling, or hydraulicking. 

Antler Creek and Tributaries 

The rich, shallow ground mined at Antler Creek in the 
early Sixties extended from Victorian Creek for about l e} miles 
downstream. So far as is knovm, comparatively little gold was 
found above Sawmill Flat. The only recent work consists of 
prospecting, by hydraulicking and drilling , on the north side 
of Antler Creek just above Sawmill Flat, done by Antler Placer 
Mines, Limited. Some gold was found in gravels resting on a 
series of rock benches, the gravels being overlain in places by 
two layers of boulder clay. 

Sawmill Flat extends south from the bend of Antler 
Creek and joins a similar f lat at the headwaters of Swift River. 
The gravels underlying these flats have not been thoroughly 
tested. Three drill holes and a shaft are reported to have 
indicated a low gold content. 1 

1 
Johnston, W.A., and Uglow, -1Y .L.: Op. cit., p. 56. 

Nugget Gulch is repQrted to have been worked successfully 
by hydraulicking fran 1906 to 1913. In 1935 and 1936 hydraulic 
prospecting was done by the Consolidated Mining and Smelting 
Company. Gravels overlying the south rim of the old pit were 
sluiced, but the gold content was stated to be below connnercial 
grade. When the property was last visited, in 1936, hydrau licking 
was being continued toward a depression south of the pit, to test 
a theory that the depression might mark a buried channel. 

Hydraulicking on a small scale has been done recently 
by J. Assortini on the lower pa.rt of California Creek and by 
Messrs. Calder and Liss at Vlolfe Creek. 
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Three leases on Antler Creek near Vfuisky Flat, and 
adjoining leases in Cunningham Pass were drilled in 1923 and 
1924, 1,500,000 cubic yards averaging 50 cents a yard and 
3,000,000 cubic yards averaging 25 cents being estimated.l 

1 
Ann. Rept., Minister of Mines, B.C., 1924, p. 114. 

A dredge was built in 1924 by the Xafue Copper Development 
Company, and operated until 1928. Recovery for 1925 is 
reported to have been $ 95,066, the costs being about 10 cents 
a yard. 2 Figures for 1926 and 1927 were not published, but 

y--------------- -·----- ·- - ---· ·-------·----·------------·--·--·-·-··-- ···-·- --· 
Idem, 1925, p. 146. 

·-----------··· -- ·• --- . 

were probably lower as difficulties were encountered. In 1928 
the dredge was abandoned in Cunningham Pass, the gold there 
being reported to occur practically all on or in lim2stone 
bedrock and, therefore, not recoverable by dredging . 

-----~------- -- ---~--~-----------·--- -- --3- . 
Idem, 1928, p. 188 , 

Early work in Cunningham Creek consisted chiefly of 
mining on low benches along the present stream, extending from 
Pabner 1 s bench, about 1 mile below Trehouse Creek to the Bear 
claims, near the mouth of Cunningham Pass Creek. Some early 
work was done near the mouth of Pearce Creek. 

The principal rec ent work on Cunningham Creek has been 
at the Trehouse property, which has been worked hydraulically 
since 1923 at times when the supply of water permitted. The 
first work was on a rock bench east of and about 40 feet above 
the present creek. During the last few years a lower bench 
has been hydraulicked. This bench is about 200 feet wide and 
extends from the present creek to the rim of the higher bench. 
Bedrock is overlain by gravels, averaging about 9 feet thick , 
in which gold is stated to be fairly evenly distributed. This 
gold is said to be finer as a rule than that obtained from the 
higher bench, but to contain some pieces ranging from 50 cents 
to $4 in value. 
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The Bear cl aim was hydraulicked mainly between about 
1897 and 1908, when some go ld vvas obtained on and near a rock 
bench only slightly above the present stream. Some hydraulic 
prospecting has been done r ecentl y. 

Seven l eases on lower Cunningham Creek were tested as 
possible dr edging ground by the Coniagas Mine r;, Limited, in 1936. 
Gravels, about 3 to 10 feet thick, containing fine gold rest on 
bedrock in the bottom of a canyon 50 to 500 feet wide. 

In the early days much gold was won from ICei thley Creek 
between its mouth and Snowshoe Creek , gr avels below the present 
stream and on benches having been mined by open work and drifting. 
One estimate places the pr oduction at about $6,000,000. 1 

-1-· ·-·-·-- ··--·- - - ------- --·-·- ··------- --·------
Ann. Rept., Minister of Mines, B.C., 1918 , p. 143 

F. Hunter, of . ICei thley Cr eek , stated that some gold was found 
between the mouths of Snovvshoe and Rabbit Creeks and that little 
was found ab ove Rabbit Cr eek or on Rabbit Creek itself. 

Recent work near the mouth of Keithley Creek consists of 
drifting by A. Sutherland near the old Grotto pi~, and by 
A. Watkins in an attempt to locat e the outlet of a hi gh channel. 

A high channe l of Ke ithley Creek on the Kitchener and 
Onward claims, below Four (Four Mile) Creek, was worked by 
drifting and hydrau licking bet ween 1914 and 1927. Since 1930 
Placer Engineers, Limited, have explored hydraulically the 
intersection of this high channel with an old channel of Four 
(Four Mil e ) Creek. Gold valued at ab out $11,000 was obtained 
from a sw~ll bench at the inter section of the channels. The 
channels themselves were found to have been drifted by Chinese 
minors who entered from the present channel of Ke ithley Creek, 
using a bedrock drainage tunnel. Tho company has r ecently been 
exposing the Four channe l in an effort to locate undrifted 
ground. Bedrock is overlain by 8 to 10 feet of stream gr avels , 
succeeded by about 10 feet of stratified slum. Tho upper over~ 

burden consists of boulder clay and slum, the tota l thickness 
of overburden be ing about 300 fe et. 

An old channe l of I\eithley Creek about 50 feet north of 
the present stream and 20 feet ab ove it is being drifted by 
Messrs. Johnson and Asserlind at a point about half a mile be low 
V'ieave (Weaver) Creek. A small hydraulic plant has been worked 
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from time to time a t tho mouth of Vveavo (\Neaver) Cr eek by 
F. de Long and other s. 

Messrs . Wade, Phillips, and Halon have r ecent l y 
hydraulicked a bench or high channel immediately west of tho 
mouth of Snowshoe Creek, about 150 foot above the present 
str eam . About 15 f oot of gravel s conta ining coars e gold 
r est on bedrock and arc overla i n by about 50 fe et of hard 
boulder clay. 

Some prospector s familiar with the district be lieve 
that part of the deep ground on Snov.,,.sho e and the lO"wor parts 
of Litt l e Snowshoe and Fr ench Snowshoe Creeks has not been 
mined . Old worki ngs vrnr o cxtonsi vo, but some of t hi s drifting 
was probably not on bedrock, so that the deep ground on those 
crooks offers a speculative chance f or prospecting by drilling 
or underground work . Messr s . Pickering and Glover have been 
sinking and drifting a t Little Snowshoe Creek , finding gold on 
what is believed to be a 11 high run" r osting on slum. For 
several years Mes srs. Wa l ton and Ca.moron have ground-sluiced 
on French Snowshoe about 2 miles above its mouth, obta ining 
coar se gold close to b edrock 

W. Hesbrouck operates a small hydraulic plant on Barr 
Cr eek, where 8 to 10 feet of shingle d, gold-bearing gr ave ls 
rest on bedrock pra ctica lly at tho level of tho present stream . 

Harvey Creek Minos, Limited, have been hydraulicking a 
buried channe l near the mouth of Ni gger Crook s ince 1933, 
reporting an annual production of about 200 ounces . Gold occurs 
in ce:ment od gravels up t o 20 foot thic!: , but most of tho gold , 
which is fairly coarse, is recover ed by hand from crevices in 
bedrock. 

A r ecent discovery near tho head of Ni gger Creek i s 
be ing ground-s luiced by Messrs. Baker a nd Poeling, us ing 
automatic boom-dams. Coarse gold, up t o ab out 1-ounco nuggets, 
occurs in bedrock crevices and in gr ave ls , in a narrow gutter 
about 3 fe et be low the present str eam. Quartz veins contai n i ng 
nests of pyrite occur nearby. The deposit appears to be ono 
that escaped glaciation, r ather than one of Recent origin, and 
its discovery should encoura ge the search for similar deposits 
near the heads of the numerous other creeks nearby. A lower, 
adjoining lease is worked by Messrs. Hamilton a nd IConvig. 




